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Four Safes Are 
Broken at Thalia 
Last Sunday Night

Four of the business men of Thalia 
went to their places o f business Mon-

8 PAGES

Mr. Stephens Tells of 
Things in the Valley

w ~~~~~
Some weeks ago C. D. Stephenson , 

and wife went down to Weslaco in| 
the famous Rio Grande Valley and 
ate spending the winter there with

day morning to find that their safes j their' s„ „ . in.,aw amI daut,htel,  Mr

y e a r

Two Foard County 
Couples Marry at 

Quanah Sat. Night

W . F. Draper Gets Kemper Considers Motor Another Old Landmark
Telegram of Brother’s Service for the Orient Gives W ay to Modem  
Death at Oglesby, Tex. ,, , T,---- , 'Building on Main StreetB ^ * ■ l A letter from Porter V> haley, niana-

■--- - •■lien aim
had been broken into the night before and Mrs. W. C. Baker, 
and an attempt was made to enter Recently Mr. Stephenson wrote a 
another but failed. | letter to his daughter, Mrs. Ben Hinds,

Safes were broken at J. A. Abston, and family here, a portion of which 
groceries, G. A. Shultz, drugs, A. C. we are herewith reproducing.
Phillips, garage, and the postoffice. “ We had quite a frost this morning,"
About $400 is the amount said to have says Mr. Stephenson, “ but I do not 
been taken in cash and jewelry. This ] think it did much damage. W. C. 
is given about as follows: Abston sold his beets and carrots and the 
$200, Shultz $100, Phillips $70.00, the Mexicans came this morning to pull 
postoffice $30.00. them. Do not know how many they. . . .

The store of Edwards & Company will get but W. C. thinks there will many fm “,,ds ,n the,r new relations, 
was entered and an attempt was made be at least two carloads o f them, 
to break the safe but after the hinges “ I see by the papers that the snow 
and combination were broken o ff the you had was larger than Clara told 
robbers seem to have been unable to us about in her letter and I was glad 
make further progress and so they *t was. Maybe that will hold the 
failed to get into it. wheat until it rains or snows again.

The sheriff was notified of the rob- i An> way. it will do lots o f good, 
bery early Monday morning and he . “ We ari' send,n>f a baak* t " f

, , ,  . _ I „  _ , , „  , zer o f the West Texas Chamber of1 wo couples from Margaret went. W. r . Draper of the Foaril City r- . . . . .  .. „  , ,
, Commerce at Abilene, to the Presi- Another one o f the few old landover to Quanah Saturday and were community was in town Tuesday and , , - c . , , ... . _  , . , ,

. . .  . , * dent of the Foard County < hamber marks now standing in < rowel!married at the parsonage o f the rin lt said that he hail received a telegram - r  . . . . . . .
L , . . .  1 of Commerce, says that Mr. Kemper, razeu the first o f the week

___ ___________ , ------....... uau le ce iveo  a te le g ram
Baptist church in that city by the stating that his brother John draper
Rev. Atfflood Saturday night. The o f Oglesby, 23 miles west of W'aco,
two couples wedding are Mr. Leo had died that morning and wofcld be
Hlavaty to Miss Juanita Monkret, buried Wednesday, 
and Mr. R. E. Bradford to Miss En(-1 Mr. Draper went to Vernon.Tues- 
ma E. Stephens. ) day afternoon to catch the Denver

Mr. and Mrs. Hlavaty will make train to go to Oglesby to attend the
their home at Thalia and Mr. and.funeral. *
Mrs. Bradford will reside at Margaret No particulars are given as to the 

These well known and popular youn* j cause of Mr. Draper's death, a 
people have the good wishes of thei( ( _ __________________

Earth Sink Ends la ( 
Haileyville, Okla.

Haileyville, Okla., Jan. 31.—Sal
vage o f movable fixtures fnAn the

was 
to give 
modern

i
House Committed

To Appropriation \ 
$15 for School*

__  ,__ _____  __... v.*x «  oi ko
--------  d Tail road Y. M. C. A. building was un- plans art perfected, which wi

Austin, Feb. 3.— The house today!j,i^rway b,. re today following an eatrh ably be ninety days yet. 
committed ijself to a policy of appro-ymnv»ni»nt * ■ ~

receiver o f the Orient railroad, is plate to the erection o f a 
considering motor service for the road brick building. It was the O’Connell 
between Sweetwater and Chillicothe. building at the north end o f the bus 

Mr. Fergeson, our Chamber of Com- iness string o f houses on Mam 
merce president, had written Mr. There are very few of the old build 
Whaley in regard to the matter and ings remaining. This was onr of 
Mr. Whaley states that he has just them and to our certain knowledge it 
returned from Kansas City where he has been there for the last 20 y.-ar-. 
had an interview with Mr. Kemper. When we first came to Crowell t 

According to Mr. Whaley. Mr. wooden stiucture where the new bn. t 
Kemper was considering the matter is to go in was used to house th - 
very carefully and expected to reach New- office, also it was used a- i 
a decision in the near future. Mr. law office by Judge Robert < Me 
Whaley expresses himself as believing Later it was used by the late Judg- 
there is a very good chance that this Roberts L i the same purpose and a - « 
wdll be done but says it may not be for an abstract office by X. J. R >• 
put over until the new organization erts. How long the building ha

ll prob- stood at that place we do not know
appro-jJ movement late yesterday

fruit and oranges and will try to Priatin*  $15 Per tapita for *‘ach s‘ k°-> ged  the went to Thalia but failed to find any ^  jt #m| you wi„  Ret u by lastic in the free public schools whenjb,. uged.
dew to the burglary. A large sledge ^  ^  thta ,etter We h#v<. 't  adopted a privileged resolution o f-\ ity fire department and
hammer was found near one of the ^  ^  d and the bagket pack. 'ered by Chairman Eugene Blount o f
churches and it is supposed to na\e ^  rt,a,jv sen(j the appropriations committee. Last
been one o f the implements used in , ̂  w°  ^ " fe e lin g  fine. The doc- year $U  Per taP'ta was uppropriated,breaking the safes. ’ *- ‘

that dam-

There is a difference of opinion tor here has put me on one tablet ev- but teachers and others insisted

as to whether the burglars are ama- 61 y othl*r dav for a week- and then C,“1 T  “ f  115 wUI sufficient- 
teurs or professionals. Some thihk

but it has been in constant use al- 
Mr. Fergeson also says that he has most for the la-t 20 years. Mr. 0 ’ - 

structure so that it can not taken the matter up with wholesale Connell has u-r i it for his ice h 
The city hall, housing the men in Dallas and that they are glad foi the last -everal years.

jail, also to lend whatever co operation they The new brick to mark the site f 
damaged, were condemned today and can to that end. the Id landman, will be a 40x7" foot

'■‘•'^abandoned. Walls o f the building O f course, if  we can get this ar- brick structun story in heigh;
broke apart and humr »  foot r.nt o f ——9— L •’ »,*.o0. The
plumb best thing that possibly can be done

cost materia;

i The damaged resulted, it is believed, for the towns along the Orient in this 
one every three days and then I am '̂ , . " unt resolution was adopted. *-hen an abandoned mine wording un- part of the country.• xtuc-ii an aoanaoneu mine worlfing un-

------ — ,--------------- - •- .......  g0 badj anj  take him a head o f <>n unaniraous consent. There was ^ , the city gave way. While other
they are professionals, judging from chinese t.abba)<e and he takes my apportioned to the public free schools llpiiaings in the business a|fa are
their evident knowledge o f safes dollar ^  { he there ,g o f the state the year beginning Sep- ^  ----------- - - '

The burelarv is sunDosed to haveThe burglary is supposed to have ^  much ^  ma(ter w,th me Any tember 1 1924. the sun. o f $14 per
occurred about 2 o clock Monday way , am doin>{ fin e »  .capita scholastic.
morning, since a noise was heard by friena^ of Mr. Stephenson are . “Our educational problem is i n e l
some person, about that time but no ^  ^  know ^  ^  ,g enjoying extensive with the boundaries o f the at |12o,( 
burglary was suspected. ^ |g sta down in the valley. a" d ‘ hat P r id in g  for the.

The News boys have just consumed needs ,o f. the Pubhc {re*  We
The News Appreciates 

Loyalty of It Friends
It was as fine fruit as ever grew on 

We can not allow the subscription an orange tree in anybody's country, 
campaign to close without expressing 
our appreciation to our hundreds of 
loyal friends for their generous sup
port of the paper.

Sometimes when a dry, hot summer 
comes along and business is dull our

a specimen o f one o f those fine velen- n,U8t to the total w*alth o f the leath er Man Failtd 
cia oranges which came all right and st8t*; ‘ he "-solution declared, 
which was given them by Mrs. Hinds. ,'\e favor and stand « « " " > * « « *  to

o- ii - ............... -  ««f» - r Quanah Boy Describes
neP' thought to be threatened, no further p  p  e > i

Evidences of the eaith movement were r M S O U l  * 0 £ 8  O f  L o n d o n  
6een today. * ~

The Y. M. C. A. biulding was valued Quanah, Texas. Jan. 31. Editor 
000 4 Harry Koch of the Tribune-Chief, has

I just received a letter from his son, V
iFred, who is in London, England. tbe 
In commenting on the fogs that make 

to Deliver Blizzard London famous the young man wrote:
“ We have been in the grip of some 
terrible fogs for several days. \ ou

expected to be on the ground so that 
work can begin by March 1st. and H. 
D. Poland will do the carpenter wor 
and BeUher and Adams will do the 
brick work.

Mr. O’Connell will occupy half th • 
building himself with his cream mak 
ing business and it is expected that 
the Home Bakery will use the other 
half for its business.

When this building is completed all 
space to the alley will be solid 

brick and will be very desirable prop
erty for business.

Long Staple Cotton 
Brings Premium Here

R. P. Rhea has been buying long
.u f  staple cotton in this county for samehuman nature almost gets the best or . . , . _

. . .  . . days and has bought between 15us and we are inclined to say that our „  • . . . c . ,
.p, • 1(500 bales. He ships to Tarver, Steelereaders have forgotten us. This is _ _

such legislative action as may be nec- _  . ^
cssary to provide for an available free The w‘ ‘ath^r man told us he was have no conception what an English D a y l o r  L O U n t y  IV la n
school fund sufficient in amount to Rendinlt a blizzard Monday but for f0(r is trains stop; automobiles ^ H o t  t o  D e a t h
apportion to the schools for the two Sl,me reason it failed to leach u>. cannot K0 Cn the road. Traffic is
scholastic years beginning September course, its  all right. Me got paraiyZed. Y'ou cannot see your hand
1, 1925, the sum of $15 per capita along without it. but in dll probability in front of you. You will get lost M icr.ita Falls. Texas, keb. - r re 
scholastic," it stipulated. he has one in f,took which he wil1 send wandering down a familiar street. Heartsell. 53 year/ old. wa- sk >t an

In discussing the measure before later. 
adoption, Mr. Blount declared a. \ . al?y ' a,te " *  ^‘ t The fogs in London are particularly killed aimn.-t m-tantlv on Main ,-treet

that Slong fmp wW, the balmy weather we U d . ^  ^  hoWs aU th<- m Bomwtun. Baylor County, Sunday
i00 and therC is a llif,t‘rt'nc<-’ of $5,500,000 be- have been expe riencing for some days. f um'es tK ‘ 
Steele tween estimates o f himself and ,n the meantime the wheat is grow- ° ,

Superintendent o f Public Instruction, in^ nicely and the farmers are get- 
S. M. N. Marrs, both figuring on a tin*  ready another crop, 
basis o f $15 per capita. In passing we might express the

Four Million Necessary hope that the next blizzard we get
“ Mr. Maris claims that a supple- wil1 be a big downpour o f rain in

mental appropriation o f $4,000,000 stead of wind and dust, 
each year is necessary,” Mr. Blount ----------------------------

said: fc W ife
, „„  „  i ,, , . i In the first year no special ap-cashweean get, just like lots o f other er can. m, ess afford to raise poor iati)>n ,s necegsar .. Biou t̂

cotton than the stock man can afford . . , , ;
■ , asserted, and quoted from a state-to raise poor stock. He savs when , . . .  1 ,

„ „  . . . , , ment which shows a balance to re-one wants to improve his stock he

true especially if there happens to be ^  ̂ Galveston and the cotton is
several whose time is out or who may compiessed there and shipped to for- 
Jiave allowed it to get behind a few e'Kn markets. Only long staple is 
months. This may not be because we handled and always brings a premium, 
have become uneasy about the little ^Ir- Rhea says nothing shorter than 
accounts but possibly because it staple is wanted and some cotton 
crowds us to meet our accounts 's no* wanted at any price, 
monthly and We are in need of all the Mr. Rhea argues that cotton farm-

Thc~fog holds -»ll
ground so that the at- afternoon. Dr. W. L. Gaines, a phy- 

mosphere takes a dirty yellow color, sician o f Bomarton, surrendered t.

people.
But our good friends have proven 

time and again that they want the
News to continue to come to them, 
even though they have not the sub
scription money at the time it is due. 
So we have always managed to get by 
and wait until they could come to our 
rescue. This they have done in a 
great way this winter.

We put on a $1.50 rate last fall and 
have run it until February 3. Our 
leaders have nearly all paid up and 
we have had the pleasure of adding 
many new names to our list. We

of Former 
Crowell Man Dies

The wife o f L. S. Brindley died re-
- ------  main in the free school fund Septem- centl-v in “  hospital in Dallas, accord- to optometry.

buys h.gh grade stock or thorough- ^  , 1926 (>f $1318422 whjch he ing to the Dallas News.
breils. The same thing ought to ap- claimed should take'care o f textbooks. Mr. Brindley, husband o f the de-
ply in growing cotton. The fact that vu.u. of lrfo f#1,t th>t there w„  but ceased, is a son o f R. P. Brindley, fur
long staple cotton is no harder to Tecent, get side fl)r text b(H)k pur. merly o f Crowell but who now resides 
grow and brings a premium makes a poS(.s morc than $3t0<H)>000.

Attention was called to the publish
ed statement o f Superintendent Marrs, 
in which was disregarded $4,710,605 
on hand to the credit o f the available 
school fund September 1, 1924, and
that Mr. Marrs had figured on a per 

An import- capita apportionment for the present

It chokes one so badly that you can 
hardly breathe.”

Gaines Will Devote
Time to Optometry

A. C. Gaines sold his watch and 
jewelry business in order that he 
might recruit his health, which had 
became somewhat impaired because o f
iinloo' work. He will devote his time

Sheriff J. B. Self following the shoot
ing.

Heartsell was shot through the left 
lung with a shotgun and lived only a 
few minutes. He died before medica'. 
aid could reach him. Tne shooting 
took place in front of Gaines' drug 
store. Heartsell i> survived by hi- 
wife and a daughter.

Dr. Gaines was taken to Seymour 
and made bond in the sum of $5.iWt). 
Heartsell was a carpenter.

USE!) < AR DEI* \UTMENT

proposition that should appeal to the 
cotton grower, so Mr. Rhea thinks.

House Passes Laird
Textbook Measure

Austin, Texas, Feb. 2.

n  Arkansas, and as a young man re
sided with his parents here some ten 
years ago. He taught school in this 
ountv and finally went to Dallas
, ‘ , , , . . „  Ford cars of all kinds and used partswhere he has for several years been

connected with the Dallas Trust and 01 *' 1 '
Savings Bank.

Arthur McMillan and Roy k'"\ have 
charge of the second hand depart
ment of the Self Motor Company, 
west of the motor company’s estab
lishment. and they arc handling use I

These men have an ad in this issue
Y'oung Mr. Brindley is well remem- *be News and are calling atteithank them all verv heartily and will ant bjt f  . ‘ ‘ ,v’ ' lm' i>'cseiu. * ” “ ••* *■*•• >> remem- -

try to give them a better paper than J u f  K r,  rrK'S'at,° n was year ° f * 15' when on!>' t U  has been bored by many people of Crowell and tlon many fine bargain.-
ever. The News todav has the best w heT I ^ r  ” 0,use„  Monday* set as*df  . thi« year, Mr. Blount Foard County. He married
.i-s » ---- .—  ........... . .  11 1 nkrossed and finally passed sa‘d- This makes a difference of having left Crowell.
list of readers in its history. VVe are the U jrd  bi„  reducing the portion' o f $1,321,000.

W ill Enlist Teachers 
for State Association

proud o f every one of them. Out of tL,„ ' V' *  1
the hundreds who were expected to tnr , , , C ” ' taXi that may ^  used A statement by Mr. Blount that
l enew we lost one man and we hope fr° m 15c to 7c- appropriations would aim at a

the bill has been approved by S. M. fI-> per capita apportionment, though
. . . . . . .  ,  . ' lIarrs- Superintendent of Public It is necessary to reduce anD roD ria-
Agam let us thank every one of you Instruction. Rep^sentative Chitwood, tions for buildings, was round v an

and may we ask that you co-operate chairman o f the House Education plauded. X P
with us in giving Foard County a real, Commits*. «ni<i .. . ..Ir v „  .— ‘ measure would do ^   ̂ anywhere near light you schools will direct the enlistment

the
after ^ave *° the public.

Thu business has been open for
week or more.

Judge Leak Resigns; 
Bonner Is Appointed

According t' a dispatch in the Dal
las News. Judge Jamc- V. Leak has 
lesigned as district judge o f the 46th 
judicial district and Judge L. P. 
Bonner >f Vernon has been appointei 
to fill the unexpired term.

Judge Bonnet is a law partner of 
Representative Cecil Storey.

a BABY BOY ARRIVES 
HOME OF O.

AT
N. BVKER

DINNERS' REPORT

Following is the ginners’that he will come back some time ....... ......

Fort Worth. Texas. Feb. 3rd.-R . C. ,eport down t0 January 16: 
Campbell, superintendent of the Crow- R ^

ml 1!A ------------------------- mo — ------ ..mr ,iKm you e,I spools will direct the enlistment r,fc;1 j ’_.......................  oa>'ftl.t
live county paper this year. The lit- much to to stop needless adoptions will have to raise $3,000,000 less than ° f  teachers of this citv as members of r  ^o i-o'i
tie items of news you can give us and changes in textbooks. An effort was first estimated,”  he said. His tke Texas State Teachers Association,
are worth much to us. You cannot to amend the bill by reducing the max- statement was ordered printed in the Jess* Owens of Crowell, superintend-
know how we appreciate them. Very imum tax to 6c was voted down. journal. ent of Foard County schools, will lead
many times when we have been scour- i The House also engrossed and final- The house adopted a concurrent res- tke campaign outside the independent 
ing the town for news we have ap- |y paSsed the Gray bill, giving West olution urging Texas congressmen and districts.
predated a little item of news more Texas counties which received aid as senators to use their influence to ob- Miss Laura V. Hamner o f Amarillo
even than we would if it had been a drouth relief in 1918 from the State tain a payment o f $115,336.60 from the is the Keaeral director of the enroll-
business local. That may seem fjve more years in which to pay the federal government for farmers in ment campaign in the 18th Congres-
strange to some, but it would not if principal.

Cottle _________
Foard -----------------
Hardeman
Knox
Wilbarger ------------

30,691 
17.723 
37,696 
46.615 
56,515

O. N. Baker had a long smile on 
cotton b's â ie Mondav while he was in town 

and while that is not at all unusual, 
it seemed a little biapdtr than ordi
narily. and we finally learned that he 
was rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine 9-lb. boy at his home Sunday. 
All getting along well.

1923
9,627

14,908
17,567
8,493

13,730
25,801
23,797

MRS. W. C. THOMPSON'S 
BROTHER DIED AT KERRVII.LK

REVIVAL DATE CHANGED

The date of the revival at

Mrs. W. C. Thompson received a 
message Wednesday stating that her 

the !>rot!'er- Tom Hampton, Jr., familiarlyfarmers .  ̂ ... ..... ■ ----  - ........—--r-----------
Most o f the counties have safety zones denied the ripht to plant *lona* District, of which Foard County Methodist church has been changed ca^ed Tucker, had undergone an ope-

you could realize thut we have in made full payment, but a small sum during the present legislation against is a Part- The aim ** to fret a mini
mind first o f all the publishing of a remains unpaid. pink boll worms. This was refused n,Um <»f 1.000 members in each con-
real county newspaper. And when we The Young bill amending the child on a technicality by congress, the Rressional district. Foard County is
can take care of the news feature of iabor jaw wag set for a specja| order resolution stated, on a former resolu- **P«Cted to enroll 100 per cent, 
the paper the advertising takes care a4 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. tion. ■

j> I f -  «~t»« nnlli«n» I

from April 12 to April 19. rati” n at K« rrviU* andJ *as in a crit;
Rev. L. H. Mathh.cn o f Wills Point ical ‘-‘ ’"dition. Mrs. Thompson an!
... , her husband left late Wednesday aft-will do the preaching. , • .

euioon but when they leached Menard

of itself. We insist on your calling 
us, or better, if it is possible, come 
to the News office and tell it to us. 
Don’t be timid about it. You are al
ways welcome and we count your visit 
a favor. It very often happens that 
some one will come in and tell us

C. E. Flowers Enlarges Cooper Sells Reds 
Exide Battery Station to Rayland Breeder
C. E. Flowers is aridini

REV, AND MRS. CHAS. MARTS
HAVE 11-LB. BOY ARRIVAL

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Marts are
g a 50-font  ̂ p u n  , ,  " ,  . rejoicing over the arrival of a 11-lb.

extension to his batterv station T  1 . a C° ° Per three dozen pul 'a*t Sunday,some one wm cu...c- ... ...u .... — juk  attorv station to lets and two roosters this week to F __________ 1__________
about their farm work, their exper-1 buildin^ l !  ? *  bu" ,neBS' :L - ^ r m r  o f Rayland for the fancy
ience In poultry, dairying or some j uilding is a frame structure price o f $79.50.
other phase o f farm work, or possi- i " ' ^  ;J,roin wai1'*  a »d  nmf. | These birds are o f  Mr. Cooper’s flock_ —  —- — I > u vo v  u i iu r  m r  U I IMT. L O O p tT  S TIOCK

| in »« w* .a.... *T "" . j Mr. Flowars will have his work shop o f purebred Rhode Island Reds, and
bly an item of interesting news 8 ou jin the rear and an office in the front will constitute the foundation stockan accident or death. All this is news 
and we can make a story that will be 
appreciated by our hundreds o f read
ers.

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Shirley Wednesday night. 
Mother and baby are doing well.

of the building.
for Farrar who has sold o ff all hisau( » u> 101 niiu JlrtlJ

He is realising a growing business grades and mixed birds, 
and finds it necessary to expand in 
order to take care o f it.

Rev. Joseph A. Shurtleff will occu
py the pulpit at the Presbyterian

Mr. Cooper has demonstrated that church Sunday morning. Feb. 8th, at 
it pays to own good fowls. |11 a. m. Come and hear him.

Mr>. B. F. Whitfield came up from they learned that the young man had 
Stamfoid Friday whete she had been died yesterday morning at 5:30, and 
.vith her daughter, Mrs. R. C. John a message was received here to that 
son, and was looking after her inter- effect.
e«ts here. She was pleased t > loam The young man is about 21 years o f 
that we had had a fairly good season «ge  and is a son of Tom Hampton 
which is a great help to the wheat who resides at Rock Springs, 
crops. *

________________ ______ Mrs. Maggie French has taken pos
session of the home bought from Leo 

The last few days have been like Spencer and for tht> pregent the Spen-
spring time and the farmers say the cer f amj|y wj|| occupy their property 
wheat is greening up nicely. jpgt west o f the original home. Mr.

— ....■ Spencer has bought a house, however.
College sororities are debating snuSk- and is moving it to property which 

ing. That at least gives the girla a he owns in the northeast portion o f 
reat from their studies. town. '

i
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I Country Correspondence
s. T. ( . Davis aru Jonie 
Mr. and Mrs. Stalk 

Parsley Hill Saturday

Rayland Items
(By Special < (respondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark's baby 
better at this writing.

-------- We are glad to hear that

J. K. Coffman i- on 'the smk iTit. rrts* , is abl<‘ to **' bat’k in 
A large cn.A-dVrt.m here attended- » gai*1 after a lon«  lllneas' 

the party at Joe Fwjieh’s. at ThglUi ■■ "  Crisp, who had been 
Saturday night, every one reporting mV )ii* daughter, 
a nice time.

Oda

George
school

visit- 
Pool. at

Arthur Buffalo of Vernon is visit
ing Walter Lawson.

Mrs. Tommie Starr and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Germany and chiU 
dren were n this community Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. UIonia is sick at this 
writing.

H. D. Lawson, dim Jordan and T. 
F. Lambert were in Vernon Saturday.

Miss Florence' Black spent the week 
end with her homefolks in Crowell.

The ball game between Talmage and 
the Rayland Roughheeks was a vic
tory for Rayland, -cm e .11 and 27.

Mr ar.-l Mis Ye:-mi Crisp and 
children have returned from Fleet i a 
where they hai} been visiting Mrs. 
Crisp - sister, Mrs. Webb.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Woodruff and 
children \vh have been living on T. 
F. Lambert’s place have returned to 
their home at Temple, Texas.

Mrs. I.eut. Walter is able to be back 
and teach music and expression again.

Mrs.
Bay City, has returned.

Miss Swannie Skipworth who has 
been sick for the last week is much 
better.

Buckley Pressley of Parsley Hill 
was in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin were in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. French and daughters. 
Gladys and Tommie, went to church 
at Thalia Sunday night.

Maurice Fit, spent Sunday with his 
homefolks at Fargo.

J. C. Davis and daughters. Josie, 
Annice and Vera, were in Crowell 
Saturday.

Horace Lambert was a Crowell 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin and chil
dren have moved from Crowell to this 
place. We are glad to have them in 
nur community. They will make their
h vmp on R. D. German’s place.

ail Meais, Sarah and Lillian Shaw 
went to Plectra Sunday.

Re-Tire with Lee
Equip your car with Lee T ires and get 

that good, smooth and lasting qualities which 
vou are entitled to. Service second to none.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of Nort^h Main

r
Radio Fabric Tires

Made by Goodrich
30x3

ur. anu m 
Davis visite 
Pressley at 
night.

Miss Vera Davis spent thv week end 
with homefolks.

Misses Jassie Webb and Josie Davis 
went to church at Thalia Sitiulay 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin were in 
Vernon Monday on business.

Bill Barrett and Miss Opal Herring
ton from Thalia visited Miss Vera 
Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs and 
Linnie Cribbs were at church Sunday 
night in ThatVu.

T. J. Bailey is nut able* to be in 
school this week ,.n account of illness.

Z. D. Shaw went to Vernon Monday
on business.

Mrs. Z. D. Shaw's mother, Mrs. 
Cullman, is ill with pneumonia.

Bailey Webb and daughter, of Thalia 
and Lois Hays of Talmage visited in 
the Bill Clark home Sunday.

Bill Webb and Bill Clark were in 
Vernon Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C .E. Railsback and 
childi.n visited in the W. E. Kirby 
home Sunday.

Mis< Marie Roger and Johnnie 
Wright surprise ! their many friends 
by going to Wichita Falls and being 
married Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Covey, the An
telope teachers, took some of the An
telope ball players to Harrold Mon
day night to see a ball game. Those 
that went were, Jack Lawson, < lar- 
etici Webb, Homer Martin and Misses 
Jo-ie Davis and Josie Webb.

Miss Virginia German, who is at
tending school at Childress, spent the 
Vuck end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mis. R. D. Gorman.

FINE KITCHEN CABINETS
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$7.85

Mack’s Filling Station
B. G. D A V IS  and G. W . JONES

Thalia News Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Rev. Vaughn of Odell filled his ap
pointment at the Baptist church here 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. Elder Cypert of Merkel 
preached at the Christian church at the 
same hours. Large crowds attended 
each service.

C. B. Morris and Wallace Scales 
left Sunday for Dallas where they 
will attend to some business.

Leslie Abston and family of Gran
ite. Okla., are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abston.

Lewis Selvidge returned Friday 
from Henrietta where he had been to 
attend the funeral of his father who 
died Monday at that place.

This picture represents one 
of the famous Sellers <x Sons 
Mastercraft kitchen- cabinets. 
Has all the modern conveniences 
that any kitchen cabinet has 
and is made of the very best 
materials throughout, oil rubb
ed finished varnish oak, and 
finest white enameled finish on 
the white ones and gray finish, 
gray enamel.

This Sellers kitchen cabinet 
sells every where for $97.50 but 
we are giving away absolutely 
free a $12.00 porceliron top 
kitchen tablg like the picture 
represented below.

This table is actually worth 
$12.00, the kitchen cabinet is 
worth $97.50, but we will sell
you the kitchen cabinet for 
$97.50 and make you a present 
of the $12.00 table.

W*' also sell other fine kitch
en cabinets. The Uoosier Beauty 
in both oak anti white enamel 
finish, and the Border Queen in 
gray enameled finish. Differ
ent types but all high grade, 
useful and conveniently con
structed cabinets, at prices from 
$55.00 up to $92.50. Other 
good kitchen cabinets from 
$20.00 to $40.00.

SELLERS K i lCHEN  TABLE

Sellers Mastercraft
KITCHEN

u .J
" ‘H ie  H is t

CABINETS
t in Vo id  House"

Sellers Masterrraft

Just the thing for your kitchen to use to do 
all your baking preparations and on which to wash 
dishes, etc.

This $12.00 table absolutely free with every 
White Enameled or Gray Enameled kitchen cabinet 
costing $80.00 or more.

Womack Bros.
Will Shultz and family of Vernon ^4~M"X“H~X-:X“X -X ~ X -X “X "X ~X ~X -X “X -X “X -X -!*M “X -*-X -X -X X “X -X -:-*X "X "X ":-X -;"X ~X ~X “X ”X--X~X 

• .X"X--X*<~X-<--X~X~X~X“XX~X,<~X~X-X**X*v*X-vv-X~X~X--X~X~X*-X-*X*,X “X~X"X-X"X*-X--X--X-*X"X--X-*X-visited relatives here Sunday.
Robbers broke into the Thalia Drug ^ m  

store, the postoffice, Thalia and score was 30 to 16, and the girls score ■ moved to the farm, vacated by B. F 
Hi-Way garages, R. B. Edwards and was 12 to 21. Whatley.
J. A. Abston's stores Sunday night.] j  R French and daughter. Ruby, j ----------------------------
From Mr. Abston’s grocery store they visjted in Mrs W . p. Reed’s home!

I
Maize wanted 

pany.
by Bell Grain Com*

Lsed Car Bargains
Many used Ford bargains await you at 

this place.
I bis is the time of the year to be buying 

a Used Car. For right now we can o ffer you 
a better an dwider choice of models. Act 
and act quickly.

( )n  our floor are a number of dandy used 
ords, some of the best bargains vou ever saw. 

M any o f these are guaranteed to be almost as 
good as new.

W e also carry a full line of Used Ford 
Parts and in this line are many things that you 
may need at bargain prices.

It will pay you to come to see us for Used 
Fords and Used Ford parts.

Self Motor Co.
SECO ND  H AND, D E P A R T M E N T  

McMillan and hox

took $185.00, $31.00 of Government 
money from postoffice, $70.00 from 
the Thai in garage and about $150 in
jewelry and i.i mev from the drug 
stove. Yo lu lias been obtained yet 
as to who the thieves were.

Guy Ellis of I# nham, Texas, visited 
:u the W. H. Short home here We 1- 
nesday.

Mr. Foster moved his family from 
the Long place east of Thalia t<> near 
Petersburg on the Plains last week.

W. D. Buire-s of Lamesa is visiting 
relatives here.

Several from here attended sewires 
at the Christian church in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon. •

Mrs. Josie Phillips and little daugh- 
? ' uf Clarendon came in Sunday for 
a few days visit with her mother. Mrs. 
J. K. Langley, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Johnston of 
Margaret attended the Ladies Mis
sionary Society here Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Baker and son, Harlie, visited 
relatives in Vernon Monday.

Leo Hlavaty and Miss Juanita of 
Margaret who were married Sunday 
will make their home on the Dough
erty farm near Thalia.

Several from here attended the 
, uetien sale at J. W. Davis’ farm near 
Margaret Friday.

C. W. Roberts, Curtis Garda r and 
Bill' Keesee were busines visitors in 
Crowell Monday.

Misses Mattye and Lillian Reid 
visited .relatives in Vernon Saturday 
night.

M. S. Henry of Crowell was a bus
iness visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Laura Crisp and Mrs. Bertha 
Richter received a message Monday 
that their mother. Mrs. Jeff Fleming 
of Tahoka, was seriously ill. They 
left immediately for that place.

Dewey Phillips of Olton visited 
friends here Friday to Sunday.

Thornie Cates, Raymond Dotv and

For the man who allows the pursuit 
for the pot of gold to become too fev
erish, it sometime* turns out to be a 
kettle of fish.

—

Black Community News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Grover Phillip; returned one day last 
week from a business trip G 
Plains.

Miss Cora Carter spent the 
end with hom. folks in Crowell.

Mi-- Zelma Owens visited her broth
er. Jesse Owens, and* family in Crow
ell from Friday till Sunday.

The ball games played by the boys 
and girl- of the Thalia and Margaret 
basket ball teams F’ riday afternoon 
on the Thalia grounds were both in 
favor o f the Thalia teams. The boys

W. P. Stubblefield and family visit
ed his sister in Quamah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas o f Crowell 
spent Sunday with their son, F. J. 
Jonas, and family'.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of Crow- 
Fll spent Sunday with Mrs. Cole’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. McKown.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and son, Gar- 
the land, of Vivian spent Saturday night 

anil Sunday with Mrs. Ed Andress 
week and family.

John Shirlev and family o f .Jameson
visited Mrs. Shirley's brother, W. W. 
Nichols, and family Sunday.

F’rank Gamble and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom F’ree.

Mr. and Mrs, F\ J, Jonas entertained 
the young folks with a party Satur
day night.

Mrs. Rilev Free of Chillicothe has

Results That Satisfy

Saturday night near Crowell.
Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 

will fill his regular appointment at
the Methodist church here Sunday a n d ----------------------------
Sunday night. He will also preach a When a man’s chief concern is golf 
special sermon to the young people and a woman’s is dress, we can't see 
Sunday afternoon at the Epworth how civilization is making any great 
league hour, 3:30. All young people headway, 
are especially requested to attend this 
service.

L. H. Hammonds made a business 
trip to Estilene Sunday.

The Farmers Co-Operative Society 
have installed a filling station near 
the farmers’ gin for the benefit of 
the society.

Loyd Hamilton. Robert Ross, Jack 
Pickett and Miss Blair o f Vernon 
visited Misses Ruby and Lora Lee 
F’tench Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie F’rench and daughters,
Misses Gladys and Tommie, <>f near 
Vernon visited relatives here Sunday.

Bryan French, Hays Abston, F'red 
Peemies and Misses Opal and Mabel 
Eden and Lois Hopkins visited in 
Quanah Sunday.

Bill Barrett went to Plainview Mon
day to accompany his sister, Miss 
Ruby, to her home, after a few days 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Gordon Da
vis, o f this place.

Mr. ryid Mrs. W. L. Johnson have 
b -en attending a revival meeting in 
Vernon the past week which is bein '* 
conducted by F'oye F. Wallace.

% I T C H !
Money back without question 
if H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’ * Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
Ringworm, Tetter or other itch
ing akin diaeaNe*. T ry  thie 
treatment at our risk.

FERGK.SON BROS.

When you make this store the source of 
your food supply, you are certain of satisfac
tion because you get standard goods of known 
purity— the foodstuffs that contain the maxi
mum amount of nourishment— the food that 
gives you the strength to perform the daily 
tasks of life.

Don’t make the mistake of trying to buy 
too much for too little. This policy will bring 
inferior foodstuffs into your kitchen and you 
will regret it.

Trade here for resutls that satisfy.

W ill have some Bermuda onion slips in 
next week.

s w im  &  SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.
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Kitchen
#

Preparedness

You will never be caught unprepared by 

unexpected guests if you have on hand an as
sortment of our canned goods. The ever 
ready housewife has no need to apoligize for 
the absence of dainties and palatableness in 

her quick meal when prepared from goods 

purchased from us.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

President Coolidge’s stand for re
duction of arms will have the hearty 
approval of fat women who want to 
wear sleeveless dresses.

BUSINESS CHANCES

An Oregon high school has added a
course in dodging automobiles. This 
is putting education on a practical 
basis.

Mah jong sets are advertised at half 
price. Wondei if  cross word puzzles 
know what the future holds in store 
for them.

Matthews-Crawford Grocery Com
pany have sold their stock to M. V. 
Poole and Mr. Poole is moving the 
stock to his store on the west side.

Matthews and Crawford have not 
made known their future plans.

The building which has been occu
pied by Matthews-Crawford Grocery 
Company will be occupied by Blaw & 
Rosenthal after this week. They ex
pect to move their stock to the new 
quarters Saturday night.

West Rayland News
(B y Special Correspondent 1

Luther Jobe has moved his family 
from his father’s farm to the Shaw 
farm.

Dick Coffman has been on the sick 
list the past week.

Bob Huntley and family have moved 
from Thalia to the Carroll Lindsey 
place.

Kebe Short and family have moved 
from Dr. Clark’s farm to Thalia.

Homer White is moving to the Dr. 
Clark farm.

Mrs. Huntley returned home Mon
day from Vernon where she had been 
called on account of the illness of her 
sister, Mrs. E. Lowe.

R. C. Braswell and family of Kinch- 
loe spent Sunday afternoon in the Bob 
Huntley home.

Wallace Scales was prospecting on 
the Plains last week.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins and daughter, 
Melba, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. M. 
Adkins and family.

Mrs. C. J. Fox was right sick Sun
day but is improving.

C. J. Fox is in the Box community 
this week doing some fencing on his 
farm.

Joe Culver and family left last 
week for Lamesa.

Harold Scales is on the sick list 
this week.

Wallace Scales and Cap Morris are 
in Dallas this week on business.

Mr. Durham and daughter, Nora, 
are visiting relatives near Lubbock 
this week.

Sam Scales and family o f Crowell 
spent Sunday in the Wallace Scales 
home.

Elmer Key and Mr. Farrar arc visit
ing the Rio Grande Valley this week, 
having left Sunday.

Arnold and Horace Young left last 
week for their new home near Lub
bock.

Marshall McCain and family have 
recently left for the Plains.

Misses Brown and Cox and Mr. Gra
ham of Vernon spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Ralph Gregg and 
family.

For Sale on Easy Terms
We have about 18 good work mules 

for sale on easy terms. See us quick 
if you are going to need a good team. 
So" M. S. HENRY & CO.

•with

D R U G ST O R E

PRESCRIPTIONS

Your Rexall Store provides three things in 

every prescription— quality, accuracy and 

service. These combined with the lowest 

possible charges, give you absolute safety at 

a saving. You can have confidence in your 

Rexall druggist the same as you have in your 

doctor.

M E M B E R
I1 TEXAS QUALIFIED] 
D6U6GISTS' LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered' 
Pharmacist/

FERGESON BROS.
The thing that counts the most in 

business is the number of times the 
cash register rings.

V

When a woman wants to know the Furs aie to be popular next sum- 
defectik. in her make-up, she should mer. Evidently it’s going to be a 
seek the comment of her worst enemy, warm summer.

Rubber roads aie being advocated. 
They would make nice bouncing for 
the humble pedestrian.

I f  you want milk, cream or butter, 
phone Ricks Dairy. tf

±
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McCormick Deering P &  O 
Wheatland

Lister No. 5 f
Y
TV  :

|
i

Of course when you buy farm machinery you want to 
11 be guided by the same principles as when buying anything

- else— that is not to be misled into believing that just any
thing will do. It is a satisfaction to do farm work with the 
most modern improvements.

There is embodied in this lister all the modern improve
ments and attachments that one will need to make his work 

, satisfactory.

The No. 6 lister drill attachment used with this lister 
will plant cotton seed, 2 1-4, 2 3-8, 2 7-8. or 3 inches apart. 
It is also equipped with plates for planting corn 16, 19 or 
24 inches apart, or grain sorghum seed 8 inches apart.

» It is far superior to anything in its line and we can’t
tell you all about it *in this ad, but we invite you to come 
and see this*gyeat piece of machinery when you are in the 
market.

Crews*Long Hardware Co.
-̂j-x--x-x--C“X~:“X~5“X~x~:--:~x--:--:--x--x--xK~X“F-i-+-!-+«--i--x--:--:"X":--:--x-x--:“:--:*̂ -:--!--!“5-x~x^X“k-x--:-:--x--x--:v

Comfort and Elegance
in Revolutionary Day»

Tliost* Who art* under tin* impression 
that oilr Revolutionary ancestor* sp. at 
their dully livi * without the comfort 
which helps to make life more worth 
while are in error. The articles o f 
household ware, for instance, used hy 
them were abundant, various and serv
iceable.

The bed and all Unit appertained to 
It Were tbe prld ' d the niis’ r -> of 
the house. It was :: hi tost invariably 
■ f sweet, soft anil downy feathers; its 
sheets were of Hue, ■•homespun." the 
blankets and rug- of ".potted woolen" 
and flannel; and the towering |mi-ts 
at either corner of the bed were gar
nished with snowy curtains of dimity.

For table use they had napkins of 
linen and tablecloths of diujicr; 
aper-wove huckaback.” kersey and 
“damask plain and flowered.’’

The household g....|« anil furniture
of those simple times were in strong 
contrast with those now in use. I'hina 
was as rare as gold and as highly 
prized, most connu ally three china 
''Ups and satin rs comprising tbe en
tire out lit of a respectable family, 
though the numbers rose sometimes to 
six. but seldom to a tlozeff.

Pewter and copper were the orna
mental. and iron, then as now. the 
serviceable metal, o f  the two former 
were made basins, ewers, mugs, por
ringers, ladles and tea and coffee ket
tles.

There was little glassware in use, 
ami the few "jelly glasses, half pint 
end gill glasses," salt cellars, punch 
goblets tind tumblers of glass were w>»u* 
sidered unusual elegancies.

• 'locks and "looking glasses" embel
lished the houses of the wealthy, and 
the size o f the "looking glasses" cor
responded with the degree of its own
er's social standing.

Stoves were not In general use. and 
coal was unknown except for black- 
smithing purposes; wood, charcoal and 
turf were the only fuel. Wood was 
Just beginning to tie burned in ‘ frank
lins," hut generally was used in fire
places. which were provided with dugs 
and andirons, and in kitchens were 
huge saverns garnished with a forest 
of chains, pothook* and trammels, 
swinging on Iron cranes or "smoke 
Jacks" over ttres that were fed 
great logs.

ttMal piety than the Chinese, liner fam
ily cohesion than the Jews, liner set 
. lor.ility than the .lews, finer char
ity than the Parsecs'*

"My answer was- stilt Is—•Xu!" an! 
I challenge tins body above the level o f 
asinine bigotry to show me where I 
am wrong.

"Looking at the teller >' |e of tbs 
medal: were the unwashed of Calcutta 
dirtier than those of Liverpool? Were 
the perverts of Bokhara more degen
erate than those of Naples? Were the 
iauriler' rs of Canton nior * blood thirs
ty than those of Paris? Were the 
s.iber-ratticrs of Co-.-t -rtlnoi ■* mire 
nrrogan* than tlio<* of Berlin?

"Again my answer was -till is— 
•No ;• ••

Notice

Nn trespassing or hunting permit * 
ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

Boys CS'.ei S‘.'jUcrers
For every girl who - u t t e r -  there 

are the or six stuttering boys.
I >r. James Sonnetf tireene f New 

York. mod!, ul direc .>r of the \ itiotial 
hospital for speech disorders, explains 
this curious fact in writing for lly- 
geia. health tv gezine. published by 
the American Medical as-o. kitlon.

Girls. as a rule, taik more than 
hoys and. therefore, get more practice 
in speech production. Doctor tireene 
states. Although It Is generally con- 
ceded that girls are more nervous than 
hoys, yet the girl i- more i-ipublc 'if 
maintaining her co-ordination under 
emotional strain because sin* i« natu
rally timre graceful and her co-ordina
tion more complete.

For that reason It requires an ex
ceptionally severe shock to cause her 
to lose her standard, hesitate and 
stutter.

The eclipse of the sun should teach 
us that no light shines so brightly but 
that it cannot be extinguished.

A hobby is something that may get 
! you up early in the morning or keep 
you up late at night.

by

Civilizations Compared
“ Nations and individuals are Judged 

by two factor*—their virtues and their 
vices," writes Achtned Abdullah, dis
tinguished novelist and playwright 
from the orient, comparing the East 
and West, In Hcarat’s International. 
He says:

"I asked myself: Did the Europeans 
live up more to the altruistic teach
ings of Jesus than we to those of 
Mohammed, Confucius, Buddha and 
Moses? Were the teachings of J emit 
more apt to loud Ills follower* In the 
golden path than those of the other 
great Prophets? Did the Kuropeana 
hnv« (In 'r loyalty than the Arabs, finer

A Good Assortment
No matter what you buy, you 
like to go where you can find a 
GOOD ASSORTMENT.

We will not disappoint you in 
this regprd, as we have a COM
PLETE ASSORTMENT o f ev
erything an dean give you just 
what you want.

I

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.
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HELP THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT
"  hen Lieut.-Central Sir Robert Baden-Powell secured a char

ter and organized the Boy Scout movement fourteen years ago, 
he was ridiculed by many people who thought the idea a dream.

Today the Boy Scouts of America have 696.271 members. 
21.922 troops, 154.05:1 adult volunteer leaders, and the founder is 
recognized as a public benefactor.

1!'.'' National Scout organization is preparing to observe the 
fourteenth anniversary of its founding February 8-14. and to call 
the attention of the nhtion to what scouting has done for the 
youth of the land.

The benefits of the b y scout movement are many. One can 
“care -iv stintate their worth fr m a moral and physical point of 
view. Kverv one knows that you can take a weakling, put him in 
the army and keep him there for a few years, and he will come 
out a reasonably strong man. It is the rigid and systematic train
ing' that performs such miracles.

lb training given the I toy Scouts is much along the line of 
that foil, wed by the army, with iffic-iont variation to appeal to 
the juvenile mind.

There is a surplus of enthusiasm bottled up in every boy's 
breast that must escape and Boy Scout activities provide the valve. 
1’ might well be called a safety valve when considered in the 
sense that it safely directs youthful energies.

When there is no such organization, boys will find an outlet 
*■ sewhere- -on the street, with the gang or in some sort of mis- 
ch f in which the boy especially delights.

Boys will he boys until they grow into manhood. The manner 
ct their growth depends upon the manhood and womanhood of 
today.

in order for them to have direction. Boy Scouts must have 
leaders, and becoming an adult leader requires some sacrifice. 
T h e  Ci--well boys are fortunate in having a good, safe and ex- 
poriei- ed leader and all that is needed now is the encouragement 
and e< -operation of the business men of Crowell.

V  ' want t" h some good in the world, possibly, then give 
+hi- ..ff,,rt your earnest support in every wav possible. You have 
the ipportunitv of investing your moral influence, if not your 
cash, in the building of real men for the responsibilities of the 
future. The Bov Scout movement is productive of better men and 
if therefore elevates the human race.

Our idea of a determined man is abundantly expressed in the 
action of that fellow who expected the world to come to an end 
today and went and hanged himself.

The eyes of many a fellow are blind to the color of "Red- 
blooded Americans” and ho would never know them from the
balance of us if he were not told.

And if T irkey should g" to war with Greece and the two 
v' • ■ forever separated Thanksgiving festivities would
■ - knock*-1 into the middle of next week.

* * » • •

ir e-cato ev. r r e s - as many as five figures the way
' gs n> v :r. st f -hem will have to be placed on the right
of the decimal point.

The Foarl City Community Club 
met in regular meeting Friday night, 
January 30th. The meeting was con
fined to business only. The trustees 
announced that they had bought two 
Victrolas for the two schools, Foard 

jCity anil Cottonwood. Mr. McClellan' 
I discussed the need of a Boy Scout in 
'the community. The club wishes to 
take up the work of child hygiene 

land a report is to lx* made at the next 
meeting. The following program will 
lx- rendered at the regular meeting:

Thrift An educational necessity.— 
Mrs. E. King.

Talk on Thrift. Mr. Callaway, Mr. 
Mills.

Importance of thrift and how to 
save— Mr. Tom Bell.

J. M. Teal was called to Floydada 
on account of the death o f his brother, 
Jesse Teal.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Rayland at
tended church here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V Robertson of 
Crowell attended church here Satur- 
dav night and Sunday.

Mr-. J. E. Daniels o f Crowell spent 
Sunday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King and chil
dren of Crowell visited C. C. Fox and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom and daughter, 
Jewell, of Crowell attended church 
here Sunday.

Claude Stone and Claude Callaway- 
left Monday to attend the Farm Bu
reau at Dallas.

Mrs. J. \V. Harri- and daughter, 
Grace, visited C. C. Fox Monday.

Rev. Marts and wife are rejoicing 
over a fine boy which was born Sat
urday night. |

Bio. Tankersley of Abilene filled his 
regular appointment here Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

Bob Tankersley of Abilene was in 
our community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glover and 
daughter. Ia-na. visited in the home of 
C. C. Fox Sunday.

C. B. Miles and wife of Crowell 
attended church here Sunday night.

A. \V. Lilly went to Truscott Tues
day on business.

Bro. Huckleberry and wife of Crow
ell were inspecting E. V. Halbert's 
red chickens Tuesday and bought n 
cockerel from his yards.

Mrs. G. M. Eubanks of Lubbock is 
heie visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Weatherall.

Quite a few in our community are
on the sick list this week.

Joe and Luther Owens are in the 
Catesville community helping Grover 
Owens remodel his house.

Mrs. Tanner Billington of Crowell 
was visiting in the home her parents, 
Hr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens. Saturday.

We are glad to report that Mr. Ed 
Thompson is improving.

Mrs. Thompson of Crowell was visit
ing the home Ed Thompson Sunday.

The Crowell basket ball girls came 
down Monday afternoon to play ball.

Grace Harris of Crowell visited the 
Foard City school Monday afternoon.

A Bigger Crop
’>'•** . * tf * * . ' , .

With Less Expense--The Two-Row Way

Make Your Farm Produce More

Come in and Let’s Talk it Over

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

interrupted by our hostess with lovely 
refreshments of angel food cake and 
fruit punch. Mrs. Claude Callaway 
was asked to toast the bride which she
did in her gracious sweet way, and 
Mrs. John Lilly gave a toast to the 
absent groom. At the conclusion the 

.bride’s book was presented to Mrs. 
McClellan. The hour of departure 
came, each guest assuring the two 
Mrs. Mills of a very wonderful after
noon spent and wishing the honor 
guest a long and happy life.

At the Methodist Church
The Second Quarterly Conference

1855
1925

70th Anniversary Today
#

70 Years
of Service to the Public.

Pennant gasoline w ill get you mileage, 
->mooth running, a good pick up, and save your 
battery in starting.

Better Gasoline and Oils

Pierce Pet. Corp.
Day phone 220

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phone 86

Mesdames G. G. and S. K. Mills en
tertained Saturday, Jan. 31, 1925, with 
a miscellaneous shower at the home 
of Mrs. G. G. Mills honoring Mrs. W. 
C. McClellan, a recent bride.

The color scheme of white Rnd gold 
being carried out throughout the house 
in decorations. Each guest was re
quested to register in the bride’s book 
upon arrival, it too, being white and 
g I. The honor guest upon arrival 
was seated in a beautifull decorated 
chair of white and gold. The hostess 
entered with pins and a miniature 
collar to be pinned of course on a min
iature man. Mrs. McClellan was giv
en first chance to win the prize, fol
lowed by others who also failed, the 
prize going to Mrs. Macumber a more 
exper ienced hand at the position. She 
presented it to Mrs. McClellan, it be
ing a real collar button to practice 
with. At that moment our hostess en
tered bearing an armful of white anil 
gold quilt squares, wrapped inside 

re thread and needles, and each 
guest was asked to embroider her in
itial in the center. This, too, bore a 
prize for the most neatly done. This 
prize went to Mrs. Claude Stone, a 
pair of embroider hoops in white and 
gold. While the booby went to Faye 
Owens, a needle with which to prac
tice with. These too were given to 
Mrs. McClellan. Suddenly the door to 
an adjoining room opened and little 
Misses Faye Callaway, Mary Ruth 
Stone. Alice Meade Lilly entered bear
ing u miniature house of white and 
gold filled brimful of beautiful gifts 
and placed it at the feet of Mrs. Mc- 
Clelan while Alice Meade in a very 
sweet way told her to step right in 
and make herself at home among the 
Foard City people. Mrs. McClellan in 
a few brief words assured her newly 
made friends she had already stepped 
in and felt quite at home among them, 
and was certainly very grateful for 
this token o f friendship. After throw
ing wide the doors to this little house 
and exploring its contents we were

will convene at the Methodist church 
Friday night at 7:30, Presiding Elder 
O. P. Clark in the chair. He will also 
preach Sunday. Preaching Sunday- 
night.

On Monday, Feb. 9, the pastors’ and 
laymen’s conference will convene at 
Quanah at 3 p. m. and will continue
over Tuesday.

Thalia Missionary Society

Thalia Missionary Society niet in 
regular session at the Methodist 
church Feb. 2nd. Subject for the af
ternoon was home mission schools, 
with Mrs. C. W. Roberts leader of the 
following program:

Hymn— “Take Time to Be Holy."
Scripture lesson, Mark 14:1-9; 2nd 

Cor. 8:7-9. Prayer.
Why organize the children? by Mrs. 

Will Chapman.
Missionary topic— mme facts about 

our home mission schools, by Mrs. T. 
M. Johnston.

Stories—Cindy’s chance by Mis- 
Minnie Wood.

How Mary Sue finds a home, by- 
Mrs. E. H. Grimsley.

Prayer— Mrs. T. M. Johnson.
— Reporter.

For Sale— About 200 bushels pure 
Half and Half cotton seed. Ginned 
44 per cent lint. Gin cleaned out 
and seed pure. $2.00 per bushel. 
Also some Buff Orpington roosters o f 
the prize-winning kind.— S.* M. Tole, 
Crowell, Texas. 34p

Money back without question 
if H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt’s Salve and S 'ap'.fatl in 
the treatment ofltch. Eczema, 
R ing worm. Tetter or other it ch- 
ir c  b a i u  diseases Try  thie 
treatment at our ritk.

FKKGKSON BROS.

There are two sides to every ques
tion, but the hole in the doughnut is 
always in the middle.

Rust-Proof Wheat Found?
A new variety of wheat which will 

resist idl Htlaeks of rust, a s|x*eies of 
marquis which is said to yield from 
four to six bushels to the ucre more 
titan the ordinary variety, has been de
veloped by Samuel l.arriuulie, a promi
nent grain grower of Birtle. Man. The 
new wheat. says a W innipeg dispatch 
lo the New York World, lias been tried 
out in areas in western Canada infest
ed with rust and rame through without 
damage, aecordlng to Lareombe.

Lurcomhe lias been a Manitoba farm
er for 30 years and in that time has 
won S.trno prizes on wheat at Canadian 
and American expositions. He won 
tlie world's champioiisliip for wheat at 
the Peoria International fair in 1917 
and in 191X. the sweepstakes for the 
le-st Individual farmer's exhibit as well 
as sweepstakes for wheat In the dry 
farming section of the International 
Soil products exposition in Kansas 
City.

Anticipation is more pleasant than 
realization except in the case f a flat 
tire.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

f
Hot and Cold Bath9 First Class Shines -i-

;i;

The C ity Shaving Parlor l
An Up-to-Date Shop i
In Every Particular &

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
t

Thrift in Italy
Savings deposits In Italy, accord

ing to the last report available, 
show a total of 21.500,000,0(10 lire.

I Of this amount 11.300.0009*10 lire 
‘ were in savings banks, 9,4(XM*K),- 
i*»l in postal savings and 750,000,- 
ishi in the pawn Institutions railed the 
Monti rli Pieta. This total compares 
with u total of savings deposits of 
500,000,000 lire In June, 1914. The 
Increase in deposits at the popular 
postal savings office has been 342 per 
cent, which is vastly greater than ttie 
depreciation of tlie currency Hnd Is 
taken to show how greatly the lower 
classes have Improved their standard 
of living.--From Thrift Magazine.

"Crime Wave Sweeps On,” says a 
newspaper headline, but it is not a
clean sweep.

MILL PRODUCTS
j • of

High Quality
|  Our reputation hoe been buill’ on the merit of our 
j. products and mutt be maintaine tha! way. We are 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
? Phone No. 124 .
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A  banking connection, properly handled, 
gives you an asset in credit established that is 
next in importance only to cash.

No large business success is recorded that 
did not lean heavily at times on its banking 
credit.

W e  offer you a banking connection ade
quate to your every legitimate need.

W hy not start an account now and thus 
be prepared?

T H E  \BA N K  T H A T  B A C K S  TH£ C A R M E N

TiieBankof Crowell
1 ( UN IN  C OKPOVATED)

\ C A P I T A L
J *  s e l l , p R E s m t . n r  %
T N  BELL ACTIVE ✓  P R E t  
S 5 BELL C A S H IE R  r

$  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 C C O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

For quick results u*e want ads in 
the News.

For Sale—A pood 160-incubator.— j 
Mrs. T. J. King. d2p

For Sale—Red Rust proof seed oats. 
-Crowell Feed Store.

Phone McC'askill’s feed 
Purina egg laying mash.

store for

Local and Personal
Think when you shave.— Bunk Bar

ber Shop.

T. Fletcher of Holliday orders 
the News for another year.

For Sale—My residence in north 
part of Crowell.—A. Brian. 35p

Wanted—Second hand ro'led top 
desk.—T. M. Johnston, Margaret. 32p

Will have car maize hea^s on track 
in few days.— T. L. Hughston Grain
Co.

For all kinds of insurance see Em
ily Purcell. Your business will be 
appreciated. 33p

Patronize the Methodist missionary
society’s white sale at Massie-Sto- 
vall’s Saturday.

For Sale— Large coal or wood heat- 
Can be seen at Crews-Long Hdw. 

Mrs. John E. Bell. 32p

It will be easy to convince you.— 
Bank Barber Shop.

Wolf and skunk hides bought at 
Ringgold's Variety Store.

Mrs. C. F. Gibson is here from As- 
pennont visiting relatives.

When in need of coal or feed call 
phor.e 152.— Crowell Feed Store.

P. O. Williams was here this week
from Slaton where he and his family 
are now residing.

William Young o f Houston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Young of the Vivian 
community, wants the News another 
year.

Baired Rock hatching eggs, F. W. 
Kazmeier laying strain. Price $1.00 
per 15 eggs.— Mrs. Joe Drabek, phone 

(173-2R. 35p

There is a difference, but the same 
price.— Bank Barber Shop.

I
For Sale— A 240-egg Safety-Hatch ' 

incubator for $15.— Vernon Pyle. 33p

You will find all kinds of bulk gar
den seed at A. L. Johnson’s feed 
store. 35

Homer White moved his family this 
week to Dr. Clark’s farm in the Thalia 
community.

Mrs. C. H. Melton of Wichita Falls 
says she can't get along without thi 
News. Reads every ad.

“ Aunt”  Bettie Thomson is visiting 
hei daughter, Mrs. H. W. Norwood, 
at Vernon, having gone over la<t 
week.

A. Anoelka of Los Angeles, Cal., 
is a new employe in the shoe and har
ness department of Crews-Long Hard
ware Co.

See me for your radio supplies, 
bulbs, batteries, etc., or call at Mack's 1 
Filling Station for them.— C. C. Mc
Laughlin.

Rev. J. L. Cleveland of the Dallas 
Presbytery, was here from Denton 
Monday in the interest of the local 
Presbyter an church.

IF O. Smith of Quanah has recently 
accepted a position as prescription 
clerk with Fergeson Bros, drug store. 
Mr. Smith is a registered pharmacist.

Choice 160-acre tracts and larger, 
Lamb County, Ilalsell's subdivision. 
Price $20 to $23, 6 per cent interest. 
Write Cleve Hamilton, Route A, Box 
13, Pluinview, Texas. >4p

Notice I have a few of the Hewitt 
Sanitary Poultry roosts for sale. 
Eleminates all insect trouble, destroys 
disease germs. Guaranteed to do the 

Crowell Feed Store.job.

er
store

Will guarantee salary $o*).00 pel- 
week and furnish automobile to sev
eral men selling excellent Ford ac
cessory. Address Salesmanager, 4256 
Main, Granville, Ohio. 31p

Estray Notice—There is at my place 
a black horse mule, 15 hands high, no 
brand. Has been at my place about 
one month.—J. K. French, 1 mile 
north and half mile cast of Thalkfi

T. W. Smith o f Spur, formerly of 
Crowell, wants to keep up with Foard 
County and orders the paper continued 
for another year.

Don't fail to come and buy your 
spring bonnets and aprons from the 
Methodist ladies, Massie-Stovall, Sat
urday, February 7t"n.

Mrs. V. E. Mitchell left last Satur
day for Ft. Worth, where her husband, 
Evans, has a job in a grocery store. 
Mrs. G. A. Mitchell and Joe Pool took 
her to Vernon to catch the 1 p. ni. 
train.

T. F. Goodman, who with his wife, 
is spending the winter on the coast 
writes that they are having a great 
time, according to his son, L. A. Good
man, of Margaret. He says they are 
having plenty of fish and oyster^ and 
when writing they were at Palacios.

I
More Furs \5 anted— See me at John

son's wagon yard next Saturday and 
until March 15th. Mr. Ringgold says 
he will net us Chicago and St. Louis 
prices. Let’s try him Saturday and if 
he don't 1 will buy ’em, sack ’em and 
ship ’em out.—J. K. McBeath. tf

G. R. Moore was here Saturday from 
Thalia and called at the News office 
to advance the date of his paper an- 
to advance the date o f his paper a 
year. Mr. Moore is one o f the pion
eer settlers of the Thalia community 
and has witnessed the development of 
that country from the time he went 
to school in a small school house with 
one teacher until the present when 
they have a modern $40,000 brick 
school building with a large force of 

. teachers.

Service Value Quality

Van Raalt Hosiery 

for Women

A n  exquisite Hosiery for every costume, 
rich fabrics and color of the new mode demand 
this. Shorter, more clinging skirt- 
greater discrimination.

ts require

In all of them workmanship is perfect. 
Trim, neat, fit from toes to top. Many pains
taking inspections make very sure of this. 
Streaky or uneven texture is similarly guarded 
against, so that Van Raalte. now, is the ex
quisite hosiery for every costume.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

i

Your Menicine Chest
In every household there comes a time 

when the medicine chest serves its purpose.
The emergency where its use will prove val
uable may arise any time. Lives may be saved 
by having the proper restoratives and anti
septics handy for immediate use when needed.

Do You Keep Your Chest Well Filled?
Here you will be able to find the proper 

medicines to fill it. W e  carry a complete and 
carefully selected stock of drugs.

A  complete drug store service is our aim 
and you will always be able to buy here any
thing that you might expect a drug store to 
have.

ACCURACY s f R v / t e  . C O U R T E S Y

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist-

T F  F t  f  P f  »

W  P R E S C R I P T I O N  nlnOGor^T
----------------------- TJT . . ■

PENSLAR A g i h c y
Cr o w e l l  Te x a s  - 2. 7 -

W. L. Campbell and son, Roy, are 
here from McLean visiting relatives 
and friends.

For Sale— A two-row lister in good 
condition, or will trade for one-row.—
K. H. Erwin. 32p

1
Orie Graham of Truscott was in 

.town the first of the week and said
’ e had sold his restaurant business in 
Truscott.

Judge Robert Cole was here Wed
nesday from Vernon attending to bu-- 
iness in connection with the next tsfcm 
of district court.

Tlie Methodist niisssionary society 
will have a combined miscellaneous 
and bakery sale at Massie-Stovall’s 
Saturday. Feb. 7th, 1925.

S. Rosenthal! of Blaw & Rosenthall 
Iry goods store, has been in Dallas 
t is week buying springs goods for 
t nat store. He will be at home today.

Misses Lona and Eula Allen were 
here Sunday from Quanah visiting the 
family o f Mrs. Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen of Ray- 
land spent last week end with their 
daughter. Mrs. L. V. Robertson, and 
family.

For Sale— Half and Half cotton 
seed, 44 per cent lint, machine dean- 
e i, $2.00 per bushel.— T. L. Ward, 
Crowell, Route 2. 35p

B. W. Self of the Self Dry Goods 
Co., H. K. Edwards of R. B. Edwards 
Co., and Garland Burns of the Crowell 
Dry Goods Co., are in the St. Louis 
and Dallas markets thi* week buying 
the spring stocks f>r these stores.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

M R. Parrish orders his paper 
changed from San Monica, Cal. to 
his home address, Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self and Mrs. 
T. N. Bell and son, Morris, went to 
Mineral Wells last week. Mr. Self 
is expected to return home this week 
while the ladies will extend their visit.

H. A. Whittliff, manager of the Lone 
Star Investment Company of Fort 
Worth, was here yesterday. C. P. 

| Samlifer, president of the company, 
. ave a luncheon at noon in honor 

’ of Mr. Whitliff. He was here in the 
interest of the company and gave an 
outline of its policy and its work and 
his talk was interesting throughout.

H. K. Reeves and daughter, Miss 
Thelma, o f Floydada passed through 
Crowell last Saturday en route to 
Knox City to visit his brother, S. J. 
Reeves. Mr. Reeves formerly lived in 
the Thalia community, moving to Floyd 

• i.inty last year. He, is well pleased 
with his new location, .bu»3j»tiH wants 
to keep up with the happenings in
Foard, renewing his paper for another 

v  » r\s tyear.

TH R IF T

Will devote Time to Optometry

Having sold my jewelry and watch 
repairing business, I wish to say to 
the public that I appreciate the liberal 

j patronage you gave me. My health 
conditions are forcing me to out-door 
work, and so 1 will devote my time 

| to optometry. I will visit Thalia, 
Margaret, Foard City and Rayland at 
regular periods, but will announce be
fore going.

1 hope to merit and hold your patro
nage in that work, the fitting of 
glasses.— A. C. Gaines.

When a man’s bigger than his job, 
he doesn’t have to call the attention 
of the boss to it.

Do you practice it by Saving?

Have you an account?

Do you add to it regularly?

A re  you building it into a reserve?

If you are not saving, you are not prac
ticing thrift yi the real sense of the word.

Open an account T O D A Y  by making a 
small deposit. You will never regret it.

H i  HUGHSTON, ACTivl VlCl.OstS. 
SAM CREWS, CASHit*
C M T h a c k e r .A sst.Cashier

The  Fi r s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

lJ
>MK3>4K|Ahi

t
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The Poultry Association is taking Mrs. Teel has hail several years ex- 
new names almost every day. Is peiience raising the best. She doesn’t 
your name on the list? believe in the other kind. She stud-

.----------  ies them and keeps up with all the
Mrs. ■!. R. Allee says she set 14 eggs |atest poultry news. We are lucky to 

and 12 of them hatched. She has have her with us and appreciate her 
R. t'omb R. 1. Reds and gAod ones. interest in purebred poultry.

Use This T ire  
W ith Less A ir

It’s designed and built to 
run with less air than or-  ̂
dinary tires require. *

This gives you luxurious 
riding comfort, greater 
safety, greater freedom 
from skidding, better brak
ing qualities— all without 
sacrificing mileage.

We ab > sell Dayton Balloon 
type Tires for regular wheels 
and rims now on your car and 
Dayton Balloon Tires for new 
20-inch and 21-inch wheels.

Mrs. J. M. Teel has an ideal little 
chicken ranch about a mile northwest 
of town. The equipment is very con
venient and is arranged so that White 
I.eghorns occupy one part and a fine 
bunch of R. 1 Whites the other. She 
is rather partial to the R. I -says 
they are -ure good all-around chiek- 
er.s. To begin with last year she only 
had two pullets and one cockerel and 
laised 22 pullets and '  cockerels from 
them. This* flock has paid their feed 
bill for this year until May. with a 
few dollars left to show they appre
ciate good feed and careful attention.

Jim Cates keeps a close record on i 
his Ku Buff Orpington hens and pul- | 
lets. They averaged 40 eggs a day ( 
the past month. Only 65 of these i 
are producing! Some late pullets will 
not begin laving until the latter part 
of this month.

How ate you getting along with 
your chickens? We would iike to j 
hear about it: Won’t cost you a cent , 
and it might help some one else. It ; 
is sure to boost those good fowls who 
work foi you every day in the year. 
They deserve praise.

West Texas News

Kenner-Davis
D A Y T O N
Thorobred Cords

Cummanehe A t'ommanche Stew 
was served recently here for the ben
efit of the good roads movement in 
this countv. ami more than 100 citi
zen- >f Commanche and the county 
were present. Much valuable infor
mation was obtained ami two district 
road petitions were prepared and im
mediately signed asking for the dis
trict road bond issues to in' voted on.

Lawn— A new mercantile company 
will be opened here soon by W. D. 
Counts who will operate a grocery, 
dry goods and hardware store in a 
new brick building now under con
struction.

Texas Chamber of Commerce at the 
anneal banquet of the Kerrville 
Chamber of Commerce. Others pres
ent were Nat Goldsmith, president, 
and Wm. Ochse. first vice president 
of the San Antonio Chamber and a 
director in the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce; Senator Real, the only 
Republican State Senator in Texas, 
and Texas’ new Adjutant General, 
Mark Magee of Brownwood, were also 
pie- nt. Also W. M. McIntosh, editor 
of the San Angelo Light, attended.the , 
banquet and made one of the princi
ple a 'dresses.

Buying Spring Stock

The buyer for this store is in the markets 
this week buying the spring stock.

W e  ask our customers to come to see our 
new stock when it begins to arrive. W e  will 
have many things that will please you.

After this week we will be located in our 
place of business on the north side.

BLAW & ROSENTHAL
W e keep the prices down where they belong.

£ x t 5 e
B A T T E R I E S  —

Vernon—The 14th annual banquet 
of the Vernon Chamber of Commerce 
was held in the basement of the 
Presbyterian church last week and the 
following were elected directors for 
ensuing year: O. A. Brunson, W. W. 
Anderson, T. A. Kev, J. A. Dixon. Dr. 
M. J. Moore, R. B. Gibson. R. S. Mc- 
Conihe, Dee Norwood. R. H. Nichols, 
W. N. Martin. J. M. Napier and E. M. 
Haney. R. T. Dooley of Odell. T. C. 
Frost of Farms Valley. Aubry Locket 
of L.aket. Rescue Rainwatei of Okla- 
unioii and R. Cobb of Harrold were 
named as honoiarv directois.

Barnhart— Barnhart, a little town 
of MHO inhabitants, claims to be the 
laten t cattle shipping point on the 
Orient railroad. Last year 1271 car
loads of cattle anil over M.000,000 
pounds of wool were shipped from 
this station.

Big Lake— Big Lake is a booming 
town of the Reagan oil field. Its 
population has quadrupled within 
months and now numbers more than 
1200. Its bd*ik deposits during the 
same period has trebled. It has a 
full time secretary of tin- chamber of 
commerce. New buildings spring up 
like magic. Its citizenship is prepar
ing to adjust itself to large city 
way*.

Abilene—A contract was recently Fort Stockton—More than 20,000 
' hi :i fur a new ice plant. This a c t a r e  under irrigation at Fort 

■I it ' will be pirated entirely by Stockton. This land produced in 1024 
eti :y - ipplicd bv the West Tex- an average ->f one bale of cotton, and 

a- Utilities Company's local plant. five tons of alfalfa per acre.

WE handle
only genu

ine Exide Bat
tery parts — 
THAT is the 
standard of cur 
repair service.

C. E. Flower

Haskell—The good roads meeting 
aid 1 i f f  last week on account of the 

heavy snows was held at noon Thurs- 
ay. January 29th at the Magazine 

Club building. A $<>oo,000 bond issue 
;- propped.

Bai: 1 irt The cattle and -heep men 
report lire stock conditions here good 
and ni'.ih interest is being taken in 
wolf proof fencing in that the herd
ing cost i- practically nothing and the 
lamb c  is usmiliy 70 to so per cent 
greater where tWere is no disturbance 
from the herder and his dog. Accord
ing to Mr. O. C. Car, banker, some 
time ago a man gave three sheep for 
a cow and when the bottom dropped 
out of the cattle market, the same 
man gave 3 cows for a sheep.

Amhui-t—The new First National 
Bank of Amhurst opened on February 
2r i with off! es in the Amhurst Hotel.

Tarver's Matlre-- Factory
Mattresses, comforts and pillows 

made to order: old ones made new.

V"  UM ‘ B autifu! licking. Kerrville— Homer D. Wade, Asst.
Hav- i . ’ t>. k v. -t f  Hen- Manager anil King-ford Goodman,
y's Hard.va Adv. Manager, represented the West

PHOTOS O F Q U A LIT Y m
Copying and enlarging, tinting and framing, kodaks, 

X kodak lilms, kodak albums and art corners, kodak finishing 
•}• w ith care—one day service.

We g<> out and make school groups or any kind of view 
;j; work by an appointment.

QUALITY and SERVICE STUDIO 
Box 317

*  Crowell. - - - Texas

j TEXACO PRODUCTS
* Are just a little better and cost no more. W hy  
£ not get the best and eliminate all annoyances 
£ resulting from using the inferior kinds.

The Texas Company
P E R C Y  FER G E SO N , Agent

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To '.in- Sheriff o: any Constable of

Foard County—Greeting:
5 mi are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. II. Stagner, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your i*unty. 
if ti t le  be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in any rn-ws- 
papei published in the 4»>th Judicial 
District: but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspapei published in the 
nearest district to said lilt*- Judicial 
District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be hidden at the 
court house there f. in the City of 
Crowell, on the third Monday in Feb
ruary. A. I). 192-’ . the same being the 
Itlth day of February, A. D. 1025, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the Kith day of 
January. A. I). 1925. in a suit num
bered on the docket " f  said court No. 
1210, wherein Laura Stagner is plain
tiff at: i J. H. Stagner is defendant, 
and said petition alleging that plain- 
t i:f ha. been for a period of twelve 
months prio to the filing of this peti
tion an a tual bona-fide inhabitant of 
this -tat'.- and has resided in Foard 
County for at least six months next 
preceding filing this suit: that plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully mar
ried to each other on the 31st dav of 
December, 1919. and lived together 
as husband and wife until on or about 
9th dav of March. 1923. when bv rea
son of the cruel, harsh and tyrannical 
treatment and improper conduct of 
the defendant toward plaintiff, she 
was compelled to permanently aban-! 
don him, that they have not since lived 
’ ether as husband and wife; that 
defendant’s action and conduct toward 
hei generally is of such a nature as 
to render their furthe- living together 
as husband and wife insupportable.

Therefore plaintiff prays the court 
that the defendant lx- cited as made 
and provided for by law. to appear 
and answer herein and for judgment 
dissolving said marriage relations, 
and that her former name Laura Gid- 
dings. be restored to her, for costs 
of suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, in law 
and in equity, that she may be justly 
entitled to.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under mv hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell this 
th'- 13th dav of January. A. D. 1925. 
(Seal) GRACE NORRIS.

Clerk District Court. Foard 
32 County, Texas.

Youth h  No Longer
" Seen But Not Heard”

The baliy of today seems to be born 
v lLh wirele-s phones over his ear*. 
And as we watch him through th* 
stages by which lie reaches manhood 
we hold mir breath and marvel. For 
he is nm as we have seen.

lie  has no time for the childish 
pleasures once so satisfying, now but 
a pleasant memory. Ills whole life, 
’writes Ilk-hard Carol Ip the Edin
burgh Scotsman, takes advantage of 
all that the progress o f scientific dis
covery has made possible, eliminating 
that which does not help toward the 
grand ambition. Science It Is which, 
at an early age, seizes hold of him 
and. enthralling him with Its mystery, 
soon adds him to Its list of victims.

Ills very toys are marvels of scien
tific endeavor. But he is not content, 
as we were, to remain In simple won
derment at their efficiency or pull 
them to pieces to see how It worked. 
He examines them as scientifically as 
they were put together and lays hare 
their mystery. And so he talks in 
technicalities and leaves his fond 
parent tongue-tied and amazed at Ills , 
wondqgful progeny.

With a confidence and assurance i 
that rouses the Jealousy of the older 
man. whose more Intimate knowledge 
of the world has brought a discretion 
m argument, lie launches out Into dis- 
ep-s|nns on subjects voted deadly dull 
and boring by the schoolboy of the 
previous generation, and even by us 
now, who were those schoolboys.

No longer does the modern young
ster call his father and mother pater 
and muter, respectively. Now It Is 
Jim and Jean, lie  is on equal terms. 
Respect for elders is obsolete. In 
fact, lie almost de-pises, or perhaps 
pitb-s is the kinder word, his parents 
who are s o  frightfully behind the 
times with their Ideas. Sometimes lie 
even condescends lo undertake their 
further education.

Where will it all end’: Are we now 
the beholders of a race of coming sq- 
perilien who. with thoughts at fifteen 
similar ....... .. at thirty, will go leap
ing forward to a slate of mental efil 
cieney'liltherlo undreamed of?

I should like to think It so. Yet, 
ill all other matters Nature seems 
averse to this missing out ot step*.
And then i her*...... lues hack to my
mind tie- case of a professor who de
voured Greek while his coevals played 
w ith bricks: soon aftcj- lit- had passed 
his sixtieth year lie was discovered 
in his study playing with bricks—and 
I wonder.

When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
P ou ltry  and  H id e s— C all 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

“RAD IO LA  III A ”

Compact, selection and nation-wide loud 
speaker operation completely installed

$ 1 1 2 .5 0

L. A. BEVERLY

FRESTONE OR OLDFIELD
When Dads Used the Whip
I once tried smoking Aunt Malta-1 

la’s pipe after she had laid It aside, | 
and became very si.-k. While in tills 
condition someone reported the inci
dent to my father, who came after 
me and gave me what we called a 
whaling. I saw him coming, trim
ming a switch, mill understood what it 
meant, for whipping children w hs very  
common in that day.

The first compliment ever paid me 
was from my mother, who said I was 
a good-looking baby hut Imd gotten 
bravely over it. The second came 
from my Aunt Heckle, who said I was 
smart; that when my father Idt me 
the first lick I fell and screamed so 
toud he thought he was murdering me 
and soon quit, whereas my brother Jim 
sullenly took punishment. which j 
caused the whip to he laid on all the ‘ 
harder.

We never made camp In our trip to ! 
the West by covered wagon, tliat some 
of the children were not whipped: fre
quently fathers and mothers led their ! 
children off. the children screaming, 
•'I'll he good! I’ll be good!”

In this modern day I have not seen 
a child whipped In many year*. 
Whether the old custom was better 
than the new I do not know, hut I 
have never whipped my own. and have 
good children. E. W. Howe In the 
Saturday Evening Post.

Either of the above tires will give the ser
vice yo uwant and there will be real satisfac
tion in using either. W e  have a good supply in 
stock and are selling them every day.

Fill up with that Good Gulf and get all 
the water you want. It’s here for you, regard

less of how hard the freeze.
The best of service at your command.

ROSS &  DANIELS
S. H. ROSS and J. E. DANIELS

At the Quick Service Station

t||
IV“with a Service That Satisfies”

v  *!* v v v  v  v  v  v  v v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  *1* v  v  v  v  v  v  v  *1* v  *1* v

*!’ Folks who are afflicted with self 
t £  pity should try carrying around the

i— other fellow’s burden for awhile.

It’s all right to  kindle the fires of 
enthusiasm, but never permit them to 
go up in smoke.

rage.

MOVED
I have moved my office to Swaim’s Ga-

TEX H O M A OIL A N D  REFINING CO.

W. B. Wheeler, Agent
Day Phone 1 58 Night Phone 252
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Buyer Gone to
Market

I he 'Iusle Memory Contest
‘Music memory contests may be 
siilereil the first lesson in con- i

THE ( ROSS WORD 1*1 /./.m

Youth’s 
Puzzles

Department, only Commonwealth

Or include McCall's Magazine, the 
monthly authority on fashions. Both 
publications, only $3.00.
THE YOUTH ’S COMPANION,

Ave A- St. Paul St.,

Years and years ago The 
-iously Erected appreciation of mu- ( h. j < ro>s Word
sic." This statement is take n from jn jts \ut-Cracker
the Bulle tin No. 23-57, containing mu- they were called Word-Squares. Some . Boston, Mass,
sie memoiy stories anel published by 0f  them were as baffling as the Cross- Subscription- Received at this Office.
trie Inter-Schemastic League Division Word Puzzles now so popular. The _________
Extension Depaitment ol th” l niver- Coni|ianion is now running a series 
sity of Texas, it adequately express- nf  Cross-Word Puzzles, some for the 
es e chief aim of the music mem- older members of the family. And 
ory contest. besides, you have all the rich stores Staton, left 1 uesday morning for

Last year only a local contest was of reading which The Companion sup- Austin where they will make- their
conducted in the Crowell school. Much ■plies from week to week—serial and /y,orne indefinitely, 
interest was manifested und%the re- short stories, interesting and inform
ants were gratifying. This year the ing articles,) varied miscellany and 
music memory work will consist of a Department Pages crowded 
county contest in which ail schools are practical advice qnd instruction. Sub- better that they make that tin n i " m* 
eligible to enter contestants. It is 'scribe now and receive: Mrs. Adams sold at public auction
m-ees-ary that a school either own or The Youth’s Companion— 52 crowded Saturday the major portion of her

issues; and if requested The Com- household goods but reserved the home
panion Home Calendar for 1925. which they rented to Mr. and Mrs.
For only $2.50. Pat Sivelis.

Moved to Austin
Mrs. Claude A. Adams and son,

arK* Tiome indefinitely. Major Adams L 
located there and could be at Crowell 

with on|y occasionally, so it was decided

Our buyer is in the Eastern markets this 
week purchasing the Spring stock for this 
store.

Very careful buying will be the aim of 
the buyer this season, as has always been the 
case, that our customers may be given every 
consideration and in order that the reputation 
of the store may be preserved. He will make 
every effort possible to buy seasonable goods 
that will appeal to the buyer in points of qual
ity, style and price.

These goods will soor^ be in transit for 
Crowell and within a few  weeks will be arriv
ing. W e  ask that our customers watch out 
for their arrival and come in. and inspect them 
early.

have continual access to a talking ma
chine in order to carry on the work 
of the contest. A number of schools 
are purchasing portable models, these 
being inexpensive and easy to handle. 
The machines may be used in con
nection with almost eveiy phase of the 
school work and thereby render ser
v e -  even boyar. I- the music memory
Ci ■ ’ -t. •

Ti e following schools have entered 
th- content: Crowell, Thalia, Marga
ret, Foard City and Gambleville. 
< ntestants representing the various 
schools must be members of the pri
ll -ry and intermediate departments 
ir.i hiding the first seven grades. Con
testant- from the first four grades 
will be required to recognize the se
lection, giving the name and composer 
of the composition. Contestants from 
fifth, sixth and seventh grades will 
be required to recognize the selection, 
giving the name and composer of the 
■ uposit'.'-M and they also must be 

able to write both correctly. Elimi
nation contests will be left entirely 
With the local school. It is suggest -

-i—

|
V
V

•>
A
$i

-j. ed that the

T h is  is the second 19c Salt I ha had since in C row e ll! 
N o  doubt you w ill rem em i" >.* m y 1 1 "*» I have b ig 
g e r  and g rea te r  value than b< i ic . i a iV v  p rices ;

line.. One 30-foot. 6-stran clothes 
:he final tryout for the team pa jr  leather-faced gloves, limit 1 pair to cist' mer
-ent the school in the gen- y  _ , , , .

“  One 18x38 huck towel -
One Black and White tooth paste 
One Mavis Talcum powder ____________

I
A
AI
*| Crowell Dry Goods Co.

to repre
eral contest be held not later than 
two weeks before the general contest. 
Each -chool may have two teams, one 
from each department. The exact 
number which shall constitute each 
team lias not been settled but schools 
will be notified before elimination 
tryouts begin.

Plans are being made to have a 
musical program consisting of num
bers used in the contests rendered a
short time before the final or general ' j-

Grandmother’s Cough 
Remedy—PineTar and 

Honey—Still Best
A  well-known specialist said recently 

that although many wonderful medical 
discoveries have been made in recent 
years, nobody has found a better and
quicker healing agent for coughs, chest colds, 
spasmodic croup, hoarseness, throat tickling 
and other throat and bronchial trouble! than 
good old pine-tar and honey. Our grandmoth
er! would never be without pine tar syrup in 
the house, and they raised large families. It 
still remains one of the few medicines that ran 
be given to young and old ailke, as it contains 
to harmfuldrugs.

The pine-tarquickly soothes and heals sore-
ne ssandirritation, andby loosening thephlegm

{emovesthe actual cause of the coughing. The 
oney is not only pleasant to the taste but also

very soothing to the throat.
1 he kind that has been used with never-faib 

ing success in thousands of families for years 
is that known as D r.ik ll'a  Pine-Tar Honey. 
This is scientifically compounded of just the 
right proportions of pine tar. honey and othi r 
quick-acting, healing ingredients which the 
best doctors have found to aid in quick relief. 
If you want the best, be sure to get Dr. bell's 
Pine-Tar Honey. It costs only 30c at any good 
druggists.

n D r . B E L L S
PINE 'TAR'HONEY
FOR COUGHS

ECONOMY IN ADVERTISING

At first thought there are those 
who will argue that advertising is ex
pensive, a burden on the consumer 
and therefore an economic waste.

But the fact is that the estimated 
[expenditure of $1,284,000,000 a year 
in advertising of all kinds has been 
a national economy in the truest 

t sense of the word.
It is not alone an economy, but 

an accelerator as well.
* It has stimulated ambition, increas

ed wages and raised the standard of 
living conditions.

In tru'rt, advertising is the very 
corner stone of what we choose to 
call t’nr American standard of living.

Without it, we would not have 
many of the comforts that make life 
pleasant and enjoyable.

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND *

Quanah-Crowell

Transfer
Leaves Crowell 4:30 I*. M. 

B. H. Brown

Notice for Bids

Whereas, Article 2440 %>f the Re
vised Statute of Texas, requires the 
County Judge to publish notice, that 
at the February term of Commission
ers’ Court, next following each gen
eral election, that the Commissioners’ 
Court of each County in the State of 
Texas will receive proposals from any 
banking corpoiation, association or in
dividual banker in such county that 
may desire to be selected as the de
pository of the funds of such county.

Now, therefore, I, Jesse Owens, in 
my official capacity as County Judge 
of Foard County, hereby give notice 
that at 10:00 A. M„ February 9, 1925. 
the Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County will receive bids for County 
Depository of County Funds and also 
bid- for Depository of school funds.
32 JESSE OWENS,

County Judge.

For Sale— Single 
ness cheap.— G. S. 
18 SLS.

bytguy and har- 
Benharn, phone 

31 p

Marriage in Franca
Regarded a* a Daly

A few months ago, girl students at 
the University of Minnesota replied to 
a questionnaire asking their notion o l 
an Ideal husband. According to the re
plies. he must he "moderately good- 
looking. athletically Inclined, morally 
clean, respectful toward religion, 
healthy, appreciative of the good and 
beautiful in life, well trained socially, 
chivalrous, optimistic and good-na
tured"; hut such qualities as patience, 
courage. Industry, sounii  ̂ Judgment, 
love of children and >tn infinite ca
pacity lor self-sacrifice—these they 
failed to emphasize, in other words, 
each young woman was seeking an 
agreeable mate. He must be “charm
ing.** Then the young woman in her 
turn would be “ liiippy." Whereas, no 
one is ever "happy.’’ and those who 
marry in order to win “happiness” 
meet with disillusionment. They 
ought to. •

In France, where marriages are ar
ranged by the old folks, no one thinks 
of marriage as bringing "happiness." ; 
No one thinks of marriage as a per
sonal indulgence. In France, marriage 
is a duty. Such prerequisites as pa
tience. courage, industry, souud judg
ment. love of children and an infinite 
capacity for self-saoritice are not un
derrated. Except in rare cases, inter
esting to the novelist because of their 
rarity, French marriage succeeds. 
Very few French couples seek divori e 
—so few. Indeed, that France was 
shocked when Americans began to seek { 
divorce in I’aris, and applauded tiie ( 
ministry of Justice for somewhat ahat 
ing tlit* scandal.

Inasmuch as we are not Latins and 
have neither the background nor the , 
shrewd, calculating, businesslike and 
socially dutiful inclinations of the 
French, who arrange marriages for 
tlieir children as deliberately as they 
finance trihse marring ■<. we shall never 
adopt tiie French system. Instead of 
arranging marriages for our children. ) 
we are much more likely to Hud our 
children arranging divorces for us. 
Rolliti Lynde liartt in World's Work.

I
I

Danube y
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AVOID TROUBLE
That you can do by buying gas and oil at 

our station. Get the best, clear, highly re
fined gas and you save trouble in the long run. 
W e  have it.

Good line of accessories.

MAGNOLIA STATION
D O W  MILLER, Mgr.

Reforestation Goes On
A traveler through New England, if 

observant, limy have noted In recent 
years the springing up of little patches 
of new forest here and there. He may 
notice also that old forests, perfectly 
ready to cut under temptation, are left 
standing. He may notice also that the 
ground under the trees is in many 
cases cleaned tip so that inflammable 
material for quick tires lias been re
moved. Small as these evidences are 
ill the country as a whole, they are 
numerous enough in some places to 
show that the forestry propaganda is 
beginning to accomplish results. U is 
sure to grow in strength and the work 
of protection and reforestation is sure 
to progress faster as it acquires mo
mentum, says tiie Waterbary (Conn.) 
American.

The dedication of a people’s forest 
on the hanks of tiie Farmington river.

contest. Local musicians are offering 
their assistance in working out this 
program w hich will be a musical treat 

’ for every one whether a music mem
ory contestant or not.

The following is a list of the se
lections to be used in the contest:

I. William Tell Overture, part I— 
Rossini.

■ 2. William Tell overture. Part II
'— Rossini.

3. Pilgrims' Chorus— Wagner.
4. Grand March— Sousa.
5. I Know That My Redeemer Liv- 

eth— Handel.
d. O for Wings of a Dove Men

delssohn.
7. Mighty Lak’ a Rose Nevin.
8. Barcarolle—Offenbach.
9. The Beautiful Blue 

Waltz—Strauss.
10. Minuet in G— Paderewski.
II . — Nocturne in B Flat— Pader

ewski.
12. Funeral March of a Marionette 

— Gounod.
13. Narcissus—Nevin.
14. Last Hope—Gottschalk!
15. To a Wild Rose— MacDowell.
lti. Drink to Me Only with Thine

Eyes— Old English Air.
17. Hungarian Dance 

Brahms.
18. Hungarian Dance

Brahms. • y
19. From the Land of the Sky- !> 

Blue Water.—Cadman.
20. Souvenir— Drdla.
21. Lohengrin Fantasie— Wagner.
The final contest will consist of f i f 

teen selections made from this list 
by persons not connected with the 
contest.

Work on the contest should begin 
at once or as soon as it is possible 
to procure the necessary records. The 
date for the final contest cannot be 
given now but it will be some time 
during the latter part of April.

Schools may enter any time and it 
is hoped that a number of other 
schools in the county will report their 
intention of entering the contest.

A list of the selections with their 
Victor Record number will he furnish
ed those schools wishing to use the 
Victor Records.

'LO T T IE  WOODS.
Chairman Music Memory Contest, 

Interscholastic League,
Foard County.

.  I Be 
, . l9 c
.... 19c
__19c 
. _J9c

One 20x40 bath towel, limit 2 to customer------------  __19c
One 9 3-4 salad bowl, one to customer------------------------ 19c
One 14-quart dish pan, limit 1 to customer---------------  19c
Two No. 2 lamp globes f o r _________________________ - 19c
Three clear tum blers__________________________________ 19c

And many other items. Come and see. Sale Starts

SATURDAY AND LASTS 7 DAYS

I
i

Harwell’s Variety
North Side Square

No.

No. 6.—

I •

Abreast of tbe Times
Newspapers keep you abreast o f the times. 

They inform you o f what is transpiring at 
home and elsewhere. You read them to get 
the latest information about men and affairs.

H ow  *ar back we would go without news
papers! W e would remain in ignorance not 
only o f events o f news value, but also o f much 
that concerns us even more vitally news o f 
things that have to do with our personal, ev- 
ervdav lives.

h E veryd ay  new things appear— new prod- * 
cts that save time, money and labor are intro- v 

duced— new comforts, new conveniences and li
ne w  ideas are constantly being worked out *
and offered for your benefit. A
• •

The advertisements bring you news o f all * 
this progress. They tell you all about these A 
things, where to get them, how to get them A 
and how much to pay for them. The adver- * 
tisements are directories to wise buying. A

where several hundred acre* nr mrc—i 
land were placed in the hands " f  the 
state a« n memorial and an addition 
to the system of parks which the state 
has provided. Is one small hut signifi
cant item in such work.

As the hnbtt grows much Connecti
cut land n*w running to waste, hut 
suitable for forest growth, will he cov
ered with trees, and the next gener- 
ntlon will see quite a different fine on 
the state of Connecticut.

They are messages of your merchants to 
you— it is the best, most efficient and most 
profitable way of telling you what they have 
for your use.

Read ..the advertisements. Protect your
self in your buying by getting the products 
which have proved their worth by making A 
good under the spotlight o f consistent pub- J 
licity.

R E A D  T H E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S* A N D .  
B U Y  A D V E R T IS E D  P R O D U C T S

■ K Wii lii i i f  fa wall iTtlii i iWMMHHIMit IillWMMU11 *

____. 1 ^
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Our Buyer 
Gone East

The buyer of the R. B. Edwards Com 
pany is now in the Eastern markets making a 
close inspection of goods for the Spring season.

It is perhaps enough to say that the great
est care in selecting materials and patterns in 
Ready-to-Wear Goods has always been first 
consideration when buying, ft has never been 
the policy of this store to sacrifice qaulity for 
price. It believes in the long run business is 
built upon quality merchandise.

W e  shall expect to be in position to an
nounce the arrival of new Spring Goods with
in a short while and we want you to come tc 
see us and inspect our lines.

W92 R.B. Edwards Co. to

SAILORS HAVE FIRM
BELIEF IN OMENS

Deep Sea Seems to Breed 
Quaint Superstitions.

There i* no place in the world 
where nuperstitlon i>i *•> imwerful as 
on tlu> st*a. It I turn O’Brien, writing 
In tli»* Washington I'ost. assorts.

I .el an nhaeni minded sailor whistle 
on hoard ship and Ills mates will 
curse him for bringing on a stiff 
breeze when it is not wanted.

But for a sailor to whistle when 
Uie ship is enveloped in dense fog is 
permissible, since the occult wind may 
disperse the very mUterial fog.

t'ntil comparatively recently, under 
no circumstances, was a young steam
ship-trained helmsman allowed to 
mount the "weather side of the 
bridge."

This privilege was reserved for old 
shellbacks who had been seven times 
round Cape Horn. But ns few sea 
m m  can claim snob distinction In 

»the*e days of "iron ships and wooden 
men" the "leeside" is now universally 
Used.

I'arsons are never popular afloat. 
They tire supposed to bring bud luck, 
and ate therefore blamed by the crew 
for any misfortune that occurs.

Seamen no longer believe that rats 
leave tin ill-fated ship before she sails. 
But they still regard the arrival of a 
corpse for shipment as a very bad 
omen, and 1 have known them to de
sert sooner than sail with it.

Strangely enough, the extent of 
their apprehension on this account va
ries with the social standing of the 
deceased, the remains o f a celebrity 
being more unlucky than those o f a 
humble citizen.

So strong was this superstition In 
bygone days that the packing case con
taining the casket had to he labeled 
and stowed as ordinary cargo.

The luck of black cats Is proverbial. 
Rut what is not so well known is the 
reason why seamen are s o  over-indulg
ent In them. This Is to prevent their 
bringing ill-luck to the ship by run 
nlng away.

I hiring the war black cats were at 
a premium. With so much extra ton
nage afloat there was not enough to 
go around

Sometimes a young midshipman 
would be sent ashore In search of one 
And a certain.youth, sooner than re
turn empty-handed, dyed the white 

I patches of a black and w hite "stray" 
W  with ink.

Senior League Program
Subj. -The conquest of selfishness.
l.eadet— Lueile Kimsey. ,
Scripture lesson, Rom. 15:1-7.
Prayer. •
Selfishness in our pleasure—Ila 

Lovelady.
Selfishness in our business.—Velox 

Ward.
Selfishness in our homes.—Christine 

• Campbell.
Conquering self.— Katherine Clark.
A pointed question, I John 11:17.— 

Paul Hembrey.
Self indulgence, 2nd Tim.3:12.— 

| Lee Hembrey.
Self seeking, Phil. 12:21.—Clyde 

| Hollingsworth.
Christ died to release us front sel

fishness, 2 Cor. 5:15.— Edward Huff 
| man.

The Self family.— Mildred Cogdell.
We were pleased to note that so 

many of the leaguets were well pre- 
part 1 on their program last Sunday 
afternoon. Don’t fail to bring your 
Bibles with your scripture reference 

! marked and read and re-read.
The Senior leaguers will be enter

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Henry Friday evening, Feb. (!, 
at 7:30. All the leaguers are invited 
to be present.

— Reporter.

Bridge Party for Mrs. Adams

Members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club enjoyed a delightful meeting at 
the home of Mrs. H. Schindler on Mon
day afternoon, when Mines. Schindler 
and O’Connell complimented Mrs.
A. Adams who is taking up her resi 
dence in Austin soon. The rooms, 
where four tables were arranged for 
the players, were prettily decorated 
with pink and white carnations and 
fern, and the Valentine scheme was 
featured in the score cards.

The honoree was presented with a 
dainty gift and corsages of sweet 
peas and fern formed the favors. A

delicious two-course luncheon war 
served at the close of the afternoon.— 
Contributed.

Tells How to End 
Night Coughing

To quickly stop hacking, irritat
ing con rhing at night, a very sim* 
pie treatment may be had that 
often enables you to sleep the whole 
night through undisturbed almost 
at once.

The treatment is based on a re
markable prescription known as 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Coughs. You simply take a tea
spoonful at night before retiring, 
and hold it in your throat for 15 
or 20 seconds before swallowing it, 
■without following with water. The 
prescription has a double action. 
I t  not only soothes and relieves^ ir
ritation and soreness, but it  quick
ly loosens and removes the phlegm 
and congestion which are the direct 
cause ot the coughing. So no mat
ter whether your cough is dry and 
tight, or loose.with much mucus, 
the coughing soon stops, you can 
usually sleep your accustomed time 
without a break, and the whole 
cough condition goes in a very short 
time.

The prescription contains absolutely 
no narcotics or other harmful drugs. 
Instead of merely benumbing tils 
nerves. It actually helps the system 
to throw oft the trouble In a perfectly 
natural way. Furthermore, it Is very 
economh al, the dose being only on » 
teaspoonful. It is highly recom
mended for coughs, chest colds, tick
ling. hoarseness and bronchitis, and is 
wondet fill for childrens coughs and 
sp isinod o croup. On sale at all good 
druggisu. Ask for

Most i f  the midnight oil that i 
burned nowadays goes by way of th 
carburetor.

Radio will never be popular with 
gossips who prefer to peddle their own 
tales.

i

The Vdelphian Club

Mr>. M. S. Henry was hostess to 
tt. Adeiphian t'lub Wednesday after
noon at three o'clock.

As there was no regular lesson the 
club studied noted men and women 
botn in February. Each member an- 
-tvered roil call with some interesting 
'•■ (■’■ts on...-wing great characters of 
February.

T hat eruel hurtling in flam m ation is castled 
and southed by

H eisk ell’ s O intm ent
Per haft* the trouble  is  fcc :  e m u . 

bteiskeir s O in tm en t u t i l  heal »r iu*t as 
€fr<i tuail\  as 11 does le s s  seriou* *k n  tumble* 

\t > -.ur D r u g g i s t ,  send /.*r a sample. 
Johnston , H o llo s*  a *  &  C . . . .  P K iJ u d a .

The following program was render
ed:
A declamation, Mrs. Baxter Johnson.
Solo. Mrs. Joe Couch.
Life of Mendelssohn, Mrs. G. D. Self.
“ A Spring Song'" by Mendelssohn, 

Mis- Sloan
Life of Chopin, Mrs. Self.
“ A Prelude” Chopin, Miss Sloan.
A delightful contest was directed 

by Mi-. A. D. Campbell, after which 
the hostess served delicious refresh
ments.

The club will meet on February 18th 
with Mrs. A. D. Campbell.—Reporter.

Columbian < In it

J. R. Beverly
Conve'.arcing. Abstracts 

and Land Loans
C r o w e ! ! ,  -  T e x a s

The Columbian reporter has been 
-ick, hence several excellent meetings 
have had no report.

On January 7th, we enjoyed an in
teresting lesson on Elements of the 
Short Story. Mrs. George Allison was 
hostess Also at this meting we elect
ed officet s for 1925-26. The election 
r* suited a- follows: President, Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston; vice president. Mis. 
C. R. Fergeson; recording secretary, 
Mr.-. H K. Edwards; corresponding 
secretary. Mis Kincaid; treasurer, 
Mrs. M. I Hughstor.; parliamentarian,

DON’T  BE THE GOAT
Mak’ > . dollars have more cents. Patronize the City 

.M* .' Marl >■*. > hen your trade is always appreciated, and 
you an always >btain the best in meats, fresh meat and 

ired meats if all kinds. Located in Haney-Rasor Grocery, 
north side square.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
In Haney-Rasor Grocery’. North Side

Mrs. O’Connell; librarian, Mrs. S. J.
Fergeson.

On January 21st Mis. Sam Crews 
was hostess, and Mrs. H. K. Edwards 
lead a beautiful lesson on the life of 
Fannie Hurst and her pleasing story,
"Humoresque.”

This week we were the guests of 
Mrs Edwards. A short business ses
sion n;ir closed with a very timely 
anil welcome announcement by our 
genial president that our next meef- 
ir.g would be "Husband's Evening.” 
This event is held annually and ever 
proves a pleasant social feature of the 
club year.

The lesson for the afternoon was 
nbly conducted by Mrs. H. Clark. 
'The Snake Doctor”  by Erwin S. 
Cobb was the Short Story under con
sideration. Mrs. O’Connell gave a 
resume of Cobb’s life, revealing the 
fac t that Erwin S. Cobh’s aim in the 
field of letters is to confine his writ
ings to newspapers and magazines, 
with very little ambition “ to live" 
through the medium of the newspaper 
would be a novel accomplishment for 
a man of letters. Then Mrs. Edwards 
gave a list of his more famous short 
Stories, and Mr-. X. Roberts a 
criticism ' f his style. Mrs. Clark re
viewed “ The Snake Doctor." bringing 
out the local setting of the story and 
oil,| ' asizii.g the evils of superstition 
and the tragedy of an unbridled imag
ination a- so forcefully portrayed in 
this charming story.

Our hostess served a delicious plate 
lunch and we adjourned. Reporter.

Teaching Fire Precenlion in Public S ch oo ls !

1
The State Fat Insurance Commission announces a 

State contest for the Lest h ire Prevention Poster. The con
test is open to all pupil- below the high school in the public 
schools of the State.

$85.00 in Prizes Donated as Follows
First p r iz e _______________
Second p r iz e _____________
Third p r iz e ______ _______
Next P»est Seven, each 

For further information see

$25.00
___ $15.00

________ $ 10.00
$5.00

Leo Spencer, Agent

Grass Growing by Electricity
Electric lights |i a vs been used sue- '

• ■(■ssfiilly at tin* Jumping Drunk golf 
clnh. In Now Jorsoi. to grow grass 
on the greens at night atul thus short- 
on tho di-lay in putting tlio course into 
-orvioo. Grass llglitod at night grow 
four in' lo-s in three u.-eks. whilo grass ,
• in tho unlightoi) portion of tho green 
:row hut ono inch in tho sanio porioil. 
Twenty-four thousand-watt glnhos with 
special reflector* wore hung four foot 
from tho ground t<> give a continu
ous. even spread of light. On the 
lighted portion the seed came through j 
In five days, lyhile seed sown on the 
unlighteil part of the same green did 
not germinate until two days Inter.— 
I ’opular Mechanics Magazine.

Still Worse
9

“Grnjit iniris, ♦‘Jii'Milntpfi an «c-
f|iiMinf;in< •*. “ Wlmt t«* th*
matter? IId* vnr* \vlf*» hiH ;i hnck- 
s»»t. nr ftornpthing thnf h-wh.v?”

■'Wnr-n* tl;:m flint.’* xinlly n*|ili**<| Uh|> 
Johnson of Itblir*. “The dor- |
t*»r s»iys sh»* mustn't »1<» ;i Ihk of work 
for two months, nnylmu. An»l I «lnn't 
know who in tho nation is yointr to 
yof th*» winter's wo* <1 in- tin* rhllrlron 
sii,» t h w o n ’t. in«l T*m ;iIY flown in 
flip l i i '■ k fitl I * 1111* 1 torn i t;ifi. ' IVjir* 
lik** nvp’vp K'»f to fro»»/.»* >m<l sfarvo 
whilst »<tnirift( if.” Kitn*»m O ty
Star.

Those Smart Children
"My three-year-old nephew Anaxi

mander, hurried breathlessly into the 
living room where we were entertain
ing the minister and his wife.

"Mamma I" he cried without regard 
for consequences, "Bruvver’s gone and 
torn Ids rubber rompers and now you’ll 
have to vulcanize them."

Little Willie, my eighteen month-old 
cousin, was earnestly watching Ids 
father (my uncle) repair his automo
bile.

"VVliat seems to he tile matter?" lie 
finally asked ids dad.

"I'm afraid the differential's gone 
wrong." said his daddy, wiping the 
grease off his forehead with his *s silk 
shirt.

" l ieek :"  ejaculated Willie. "A fel
low's got to understand calculus to 
run a ear these days!"

Ermyntnide is a trifle preeoelous and 
for that reason her parents temporize 
wiih her.

At the dinner table the other night 
She brusipteh asked her mother to 
pass the mustard.

Mother smiled wearily and said ex
pectantly, “ If you — ?"

Imagine our embarrassment when 
the little darling retorted. " I f  you 
know what's good for you !" Rosw ell 
J. Powers In Judge.

De^d S.~>o,s ot Sea
While we have ■ me to opt "dead 

spots" on laud, there is another form 
of "dead spot" to he found right In 
mid ocean, hundreds of miles from 
land, for which no adequate explana
tion lots yet been given, according tu 
A Winsdale. member of the Radio So
ciety of Great Britain. Some scien
tists maintain that they are caused by 
large mineral deposits on the ocean 
floor, hut tliis explanation hardly 
seems satisfactory. though if Is true 
that such dead spots can also he over
come by increasing the wavelength for 
communication. There are several 
•ueh spots in the different m eans’ and 
they cause quite an amount of incon
venience to ships at time-, although 
the study of them is interesting.— Sci
entific American.
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Saturday Specials
W e are more than pleased with the vast 

crowds we had Saturday at our opening and 
for the favorable comments made on our new 
system. W e  believe the people are highly 
pleased with the new arrangement. W e  know  
that they are pleased with the big money- 
saving prices.

W e  are here quoting a few specials for 
Saturday. Can t tell it all in this little space. 
Come in an dsee for yourself what great bar
gains vou get here for a little money. Note 
the following:

4 lb. package Market Day Raisins 44c
10 lbs. dried peaches.................. $1.35
10 lbs. dried ap rico ts ................ $1.40
Small hominy, c a n ........................... 8c
No 2 \ can Hunts Supreme peaches 35c 
Peck of sp u d s ........... ..................... 35c

Massie-Sltovall 
Grocery Co.

.’.A A .V ..

i

Something New in History
She was proud " f  her kindergarten 

rlass anil was anxious to show off the 
little ones to a number of visiting 
mothers.

“ Who discovered America?" the 
teacher asked.

"t 'olumhia.” shouted a little girl, 
easily heating her classmates to the 
• nswer.

Overlooking the error, the teacher 
went on .

"And wlmt Ids first name?"
"Hull." was the quick reply that sent 

teacher and moth.tr into spasms of 
laughter.

Stars in Pairs
There are many stars that «re  

double, says Nature Magazine that 
ts, they are made up of stars revolv
ing around one another. Most of 
those pairs are of contrasting color, 
one bine and the other gold, or one 
red and the other green. Alblreo U 
considered to he one of the finest of 
the pairs that are vlalhle In aiiMtll 
telescopes. ,

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE
\\ hen you get ready to build something, no matter how 

insignificant it may be. you plan it all out in your mind and 
visualize its uses in the years to come. Whether it be a 
new house, barn, garage or small outbuilding, you design it 
with the idea of taking care of .your future needs. When 
building tor the future, you want only lasting material of 
quality that will wear well. t

BUY WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Our business has been built on a sol;,! foundation and 
has grown because we have given our customers good lum
ber and other building materials at reasonable prices. We 
are at your service and are ready to advise you out of our 
experience in the lumber business on any problem of build
ing, remodeling or repairing.

Everything for a Building—'Front the Ground Up

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

;


